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WHY TOE BIG GAS BILLS n i 
^  FOR TOE PAST MONTH '^  ‘

When It's Six Below—Above 30
Arm at Why TWy

■fast Of Ua Gat
at BaU W e TkUk Are taa Hifk.

te be I hot water heater ia the w af o f hath* 
noBth at all

It seam that
tea, beitiH the faaily, which 

biBa The HeiaU admits | eoaeists of fear ■tmbeta. The 
biOe heth at the effiee aad the ; writer, it is tnM. stall stays with eld 

boiae were aoeh hichcr ^aa the ; fashioaed ercry Satarday aicht bath, 
yreraoas laoath teadiTiy, bat ao bat others are moce modem

to be.
than 

Others it seen
expected it 
found their

bathe seTcial 
for the S4 days

k. Oar hill 
only abeot

bills as high acaia or more. O f coarse (18.00. We ficare that it woald hare
they beliefs and justly perhaps that 
there is somethinc the matter some
where— bat where?

The Herald holds no brief to de-

taken a ton and a half o f coal to hare 
made oar home an equal decree of 
comfort.

At the printinc office, we ran three
fend the fas company, and will not heaters most o f the time, and dorinc
do so other, than to ask oar folks to the holiday rush we ran two and 
eixe them a chance to explain m at-' three nichts each week until far into 
ters. The Herald has worries o f its ■ Lhe nicht, and kept one stove on the 
own to keep os busy srithout try in c, nicht m order to keep the
to run the affairs o f others, but let office from chillinc durinc the nicht. 
us say that two or three thincs enter-1 ^he bill was abent (20.00 for this, 
ed into the matter o f much hicher ' It would have taken two tons of coal 
css bills than the previous readinc. i ^  have kept it to an equal decree of 
sonse amonc which we will mention. | comfort.

On account o f the approach o f the | ^  < have always found Mr. Heath
holidays, and in order to f r i  th e . ready and wUlinc to adjust a stove 
boohs ready by the f-;rst, perhaps. { make sucyestions to save cas with- 
Mr. Heath, local company mana- | charge, no matter whether he 
ger read the meters about four days' ^ id  the stove, or some other dealer, 
earlier in December than common, or | Hundreds here have received this 
on the 19th. T^is would then, right >cc>ice and no charge has ever been 
in the heart o f srintcr put toms 3 2  i made. We believe be would be wxU- 
or 33 days on the gas bill, whereas | i°C that a committee here who under- 
thc previous month reading from i stand meter reading be appointed to 
Nov. 22 to Dec. 19 was shy three uith him and test any meter 
days o f a month, leaving some 27 thought to be wrong. While an em- 
days o f the use o f gas against sorao * ployee o f the gas company, we don 't' 
33 for the past month, .\dded to • believe he would favor the company 
these five or six days mors use, let a penny in excess o f whst is coming

M f i
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C H A M ^  W  COMMERCE 
VERY ESSENTIAL TO US

Euwr W as a P erM  ia the 
W baa W e Neadad tk «

Let's Keep the C. o f C.

of the T.
It U N

as UsoaL

C4Hi|B Have Great 
Meetii^ at Dallas

Cominittees Appointed 
For the ^ r t  Coarse

ns not forget that we had a lot o f 
cold, slushy weather up till about ten 
days ago. when the weather moderat
ed. We are very sure that our next 
reading will be much less, a« it will 
start in just about when the weather 
moderated, unless o f ct->nTse we have 
a lot o f cold weather this month.

Ax our home, we have five heaters 
— six including a small bath room 
heater. We have a cooking ranger 
and a hot water heater and a heater 
at the garage for laundry puTp-^ses,

to them.
.Another thing. The West 

Gas. Co., buy gas from the
Texas
South

The largest metirg of cooperative 
a*.««.>ciations ever held in Texa- was 
in session last week at Dalla.*. w-.th 
more than seventeen hr.atlred dele-

The Herald i.< this week p;v'rg a
list of com-T îttees wh rh were ap-

Plains Pipe Co., at the transfer tta- gates registered. The largest previous
tion just east of the city, and Mr. 
Heath's bills must check with the 
amount o f gas purchased from the 
other company.

We'll admit the bills were high, 
and that nigh bills alwati get on our 
nerves. But let’s be rea.«onab> and 
n.>: cord« .mu ur.t;l we Tird we are

which is used for several hours each ub-clutelv right. Perhaps we burnt 
week. Two and three have use of the their gas after a l-

Two Brownfield Stores Terry Sdfl Hdds 6th 
Join Red and White Place m Cotton

In order to be ab'ie to buy, and in 
turn sell on a narrower margin of 
profit, two o f our local stores have 
joined the national organ ixati on o f 
Red and White Stores in order to be 
able to do this. This Mganization 
consists o f 20,000 retail independent 
merchants in the United States, and 
extends up into Canada. The organi
sation has been coming this wav for 
some time, and for the last j* »r  or 
two has had stores on the North 
Plains, bat did not seem to be push-'

In what is usually termed South 
Plains counties. Terry is still holding 
the sixth place, aith Lamb still lead
ing the van. followed by Dawson, 
Lubbock. Lynn. Hockley and Terry 
in the order named. Possibly the 
sea-son w ll end that way. except that 
Hockley may pass Lynn, as it has 
made a substantial gain since the last 
report, and is just a bit over 200 
bales behind according to the govern
ment report op to Jan. 10th.

Terry, likewise has made some
ed in this section. Chisholm Brother* gain proportionally on both Hockley 
and Hndgcn* A Knight grocerr do- and Lynn, but there is such a big 
parements are preparing to join ia difference now that Terry will never 
this huge buying power here, and are pass either. G a m  and Terry are the 
remodeling their stores to this end. only two o f the counties that had at 
according to information gleamed that time ginned nsore cotton this 
from ^ e  head* o f thene orgnniza- year than last year at the same time, 
tiom. i .\gain, we emphasise. Terry never

During the past month, represen- ®»kes hamper crops and then tapers 
tatives o f thene stores were guests o f production, bat
the H. O. Wooten Wholesale grocery ■’» average crop o f cotton.
establisluneBt. with headquarters in Yoa almost
Abikna, and a number o f  braachoa know what to expect here. Of
ta this section, to a tr.p to Denver to the price may not sdit you. as
attend a convention o f the Red and for instance, but yon gener-
White stwe* at that place, to get have it to sell 
first hand information from other S*>me o f the r.«anties listed down 
dealers who were in the organization in the neighborhood o f our production 
in that state. It seems that all organ- this year generally produce twice the 
ixations must have the co-operation amount of cotton or more than 
o f at least one jobbing concern in Terry— if they have lots o f rain. Re
order to put it over, and the Wooten low is the ginnirgs up to Jan. IGth:
coaccra has agreed to use this ia>- 
merse plants scattered over this sec
tion as distributing p->ints. and stor
age when necessary for local storea. 
For this reason, the expenses of re- 
presentive retailen were paid to 
aad from Denver.

Each store, we onderstand. will I 
be locally owaed and operated as 
hafore. and they will also have abso
lute control over ^ e  advertising for 
that store, bat they wiO have uaiform ' 

to indicated they belong to the ( 
sad White Hae o f stores. The  ̂

we understaad it to ob-!
tain ccoBomy ia buying. 

CUsholm aad Hadgeas, who 
a at Denver 

to he aeU oe the idea. Thtj

Bailey _________________  t.^OG
Crosby _________________  9.220
Dawsen _______________  34.450
D ick en s--------------------------11.045
Floyd ----------------------------  7.889
G aines____________________4.09G
G a m ------------------------------ 6.136
Hale --------------------------- 16.964
Hockley _______________  27.637
Howard -----------------------  17.856
Lamb --------------------------- 35.115
Labbock ---------------------  33.347
Lyuu --------------------------  27.843
M a rtin -----------------------------7.136
T e r r y --------------------------- 23,877

meetir* had enrol!ed eight hurdred. ,
Most o f the delegate# »ere from 

the Texas C< tten CiViperative A s -•- 
ciation. E. F. Cre-kmore. c-enera! 
marajrer f the .Amer,..a’i C ~ C >- 

pcrative .A'-ocati- was rt>c r.ted 
by illre*' from attendirc. but sent 
a written statement ■'■f the p Iicy the 
.A«- 'atior. is rarrjir.c cut :r. h.and- 
linir three million bales o f cott n fori 
thr cooperatives this se.'is -r— six 
hundred thousand bales of this beinc 

I from Texas. The price has not been 
'ixed on any of this cotton tc date, 
and Mr. Creekmore's statement said: 
“ Our cotton will be sold when and if ; 
the market, in our opinion, justifies j 
the sale.”  He said it had beer, financ
ed on a basis o f three years, if nec
essary. and that “  in the event mar
ket conditions do not allow n# to 
liquidate at a profit, I am and shall 
be opposed to the fixing o f price at 
a loss to our members.”

Pointing out that the association 
ha-s been handicapped its first season 
by "a new organization, purchase 
and handling o f 1.300.000 bales o f 
Stablization cotton, receipts twice as 
much as ever before from the state 
cooperative association,”  Creekmore 
said “ We have not, in my opinion, 
been 100 per cent perfect. There has 
been improvement— we shall get 
better results next season at a less 
cost per bale.”

Referring to “ bitterness of the 
fight now being made against the 
-Agricultural Marketing .Act, Federal 
Farm Board, and .American Cotton 
Cooperative Association. Creekmore 
said: “ The attitude of those actuated 
by selfish motives will eventually be 
recr-gnized. For those sincerely op
posed in principle, we have no criti
cism. believing time will tell.”

The convention unanimously pass
ed resouhions er.dorsir^r the cotton 
cooperative association, the Farm 
B--*ard. and the .Agricultural Market- 
-Aet, also going on record in favor 
o f a legislative pregram that includ
ed: (11 .A seed law that will further 
a-'sure the farmer of getting higher 
quality planting seed. (2> .A nursery 
law to protect farmers in purchase of 
orchard stock. (3> .Appropriations to 
maintain and finish the program of 
tick eradication. (41 Reasonable 
funds to carry out the law against 
sh' r̂t weight and measure. (5> Cop- 
pleto tax reform, “ with the aim that 

! eventually the state shall discontinue 
entirely the collection of ad valorem 
taxea.”

poinpoir.ted la.«t week at a meeting 
.at the c< urt house t '  b ■ k after put- 

on t.ne Farmer* 8- rt C ur-e to 
'  held here Fe"'. at the H.gr.
Sohtv.l b j;ld ;-g . 1' :h fs- coTr.mttee* 
.re : fuil. the chai’ r̂rar of eaih 

r 'r.ttee i* en*.p< werrd t> later ap- 
r;t ary he’p h * c rr.ni.ttee m gh:

Both Senators and 
Coni. Jones for Bifl

L'urse.
We hope ;o -‘-.’a ̂̂   ̂rv. xt week

t.re e«pufal.sh the prc)fram 
Co'Urse in the-e c lumr*. Y ukum 
• 'ur:y has been irv.ted to partici
pate v:th us all they car. in the short 

uree. and we hope to ha-.e a gr.-vd 
delegation . f  their people here each 
day. Remember everything is FREE!

Eiecutivc Cominittc*
MTgan Copeland. Chairman: Fred 

.'̂ m:th and H. R. Winston.
Arrangemeat CoRimittee 

.A. W. Erdersen. chairman; Henry 
Chisholm. Others as reeded.

Advertialuf Cenniittc*
.A. J. Stncklin. Chairman: Jay 

Barret. Ed Shelton. O. E O’Neal. W. 
H. Black. P. F. Lawlis. L. L. Martin, 
Meadow, and P. G. Stanford. Plains.

Reception Committee 
Claude Hudgens. Chairman; Mrs. 

W. W. Price. Others a.« reeded.
Program Committee 

Mrs. Endersen. Chairmar; Mrs. 
Dallas. Mrs. K. W. H' '̂well. Mrs. W. 
H. Black and W. A. Bynum.

School Committee
Mrs. J. E. Moore, Chairman: Mrs. 

W. B. Toone. Others if needed.
Womaa* Committee

Mrs. H. C. Griffith, Ch-airman; 
Mrs. I^lt Lewis. Mrs. Lee Lyon. 
Others added as needed.

Will say that as far as we 'anow 
none of the above -committees have 
held any meeting as yet. except a 
portion of the advertising committee, 
five of which were present. If others 
are added, the Herald would be 
pleased to publish the whole com
mittees as we do not want to leave 
any names out that are sercirg.

In regard to the payment or 
s-ldier’s adjusted service certiCi- 
cates. a petition, f  'r which was pre
sented our Tr.er-.bers of the Senate 
and Congress s<.-inie time ag»\ we print 
by request letters each from Sera- 
* r* Tom C 'nna’.ly. M >rr.s Sheppard 
and Cl rg Marvin Jones htrew th: 
Mr* Eunice Jones.
B-i.tv-'field. Te.xa*.
•Ta-uary 3‘ th. 1931.
My Dear Friends:

I am in receipt o f the petition 
- g-t d bv Veterans and Ex-Service 
Men f Br wr.fie’d. Te.xas. urging 
the ca*h rec’ eTrrticr. of world war 
a<ij :«red .service certificat«-s.

In reply, beg to say that I am in

It win 500C be time again to eleet 
directors o f  tbe CJhomber o f  Cocb- 
morce. and they in tunc will have 
the duty and privilege o f electing 
the officers for the next twelve 
months tc s^rve the city of Brc>wn- 
fieW for that period. -Also, the time 
is fast approachuig for the annual 
banquet o f that organization. We 
have heard next to noth:n.g said 
about the matter one way or another, 
but we presume that it will be carried 
out as usuaL We see no reason on 
earth why anything to the contray 
should hinder the u-ua; pragram.

Let us not forget that a Chamber 
of Commerce, a real working organi
zation. is very essentia! at all times, 
and if at any time it is more essen
tial than at another, it is in times of 
depression. In go >d times a tcwr. can 
carry on in a way that appears to be 
a succe# without the semblance of 
ary organization, but when times 
are not so g>od, then a co-operating 
organization when all the people are 
banded together, becomes and abso
lute necessity if we are to press on. 
“ In union there is strength.”  To 
lesson our efforts now. or neglect 
the organization in any way. will 
mean that we must work the harder 
in the future at any time the Cham
ber o f Commerce is to be put back 
on a sound footing. But we believe 
that we know the people o f Brown
field well enough to say po«itS-ely 
that they are not going to take any 
*uch risk-s as let this organization 
lapse.

.As for the Herald, the few dollars 
that we par into the organization

each jrear comes back to us two fold, 
we believe, ta the way of prestige as 
well os in a financial way. A vrork- 
ing organization o f this kind eoa ka 
gotten together when occasion aritoa 
in a jiffy  to take care o f  oaptluac 
that may come up. For taotaace, whaa 
we met with the advance man o f Hm  
Short Coarse last week, when the 
finance committee was mentioaed 
that was put out o f the way instant
ly. as it was immediately aimounced 
that the Chamber o f Commerce, ae 
usuaL would take care o f any ex
penses arisir.g. Otherwise, a cooi- 
mittee would have been appointed, 
and a soikritatioc o f the town made 
to meet whatever necessary ex
penses might come up in patting over 
the International Harvester Co. 
Short Course. There won’t be but 
little expense, but that part o f the 
trouble is done o\'er before it come 
up^

io  our notion, tbe town that tries 
to operate its commercial department 
without the Chamber of Commerce, 
would be in the same category with 
the city without its mayor and aider- 
men; a school without its board o f  
trustees; the church vrithout its 
stewards, elders and dea-x>cs. or the 
lodge vrithout its master. We hope in 
the next week or ten day to hear 
something about the coming banquet 
an election o f the directors, and that 
Ed Skelton puts on a real program.

Compared to most o f the south
west. we are in hog heaven here. /»ud 
we should meet together and have a 
real g»od feed and a great time to
gether.

Large Crowds Are News For Farmers 
Attending Cage Games' From Texas Capitol

fav r of legis’jitior. looking to the
cash pa>*ment such
Th«re are a number

certificates, 
bill* now

Hard Shower Fell 
Here Sunday Night

STORE BURGLARIZED
AT LEVELLAND

T o ta l--------------------------  267,217

ComoBcbe— Work started on re
e f  p ro -. Modeliag Palace Tbaatre bufldiag for 

tkw ptoa have I eqaipoMiit.
but larger. For m- i — — — ^  

I’s yeast *
sold by tbe Red aad Wbito stores ls ‘ *® •dvoBtage

good naalitj

local

t f  as aB Floahmoa

_____  I t e .  tk . p aA .
•rid i>r rn.ii • • .« . foe- -to oaaoaace their change to

same high _ ,y,tem  of buying and setUng. tbe 
B prodacts. A

this

Tbe Moore R Elder Shoe Store | 
and shop was burglarized Monday | 
night and about (60.00 worth of 
shoes and boots were taken, together 
with a number o f horse collars and 
other harness equipment, the value 
o f which con only be estimated.

Entrance was gained to the bu ld- 
ing by forcing open a rear door. No 
clew ho* ret been obtained to lead 

(to tbe identity of the thieves.— Lev- 
; eOond Herald.

better baying capacity o f which will 
otber things were shown be psswd OB to the consumer.

Foll^wine misty weather late Sun
day afternoon, there fell Sunday 
night between seven and eight o'clock 
a regular sum.m.er shower that la.«ted 
some ten or fifteen minutes, which 
was mixed with hail and sleet, ac
cording to tho«e who were out where 
they could see it. There was perhaps 
a quarter inch fell together with a 
mist Monday morning. Since then 
the weather has been clear and love-

If you happened to be at church 
Sunday night, it fell ja.«t when the 
preacher was getting in a weaving 
way on his main sermon, of the week. 
The one we were listening to kept 
raising his voice to get above the den 
of the falling water and hail on the 
roof. Finally the rain quit as sud
denly as it started, and then it was 
more fun to watch the preacher de
scend the ladder with his voice to 
comply vrith the quiet elements on 
the outside.

perdire bef ire the Finance Com
mittee and hearing are being held 
in an effort to determine upon a bill 
m-'>st desirable. I am making a dili
gent effort to secure action on this 
legislation at the present session, and 
have introduced a bill which is now 
pending before the Senate.

W,th very best wishes. I am 
Sincerely,

Tom Connally
Washington. D. C.
January 3<)th. 1931.
My Dear Mrs. Miller:

I write to acknowledge receipt o f 
your letter and the petition signed 
by veterans and ex-service men of 
the Wcrldl War with reference to 
the pajment o f the adjusted ser
vice certificates. In reply. I wish to 
say that I shall be ver>* glad to con
tinue to do everythir.g within my 
power along the lines you indicate.

With all g^vsi wishes, I ant, 
Yours very truly.

Morris Sheppard.
January 31st. 1931.
Mr. James D. Miller.
Brownfield. Texas.
My dear Friend i-

I am in receipt of the p*eti*ior 
signed by yourself and others in re
ference to certain pending legislation 
in amch you are interested, and want 
t thank you for this expression of 
y ur views.

I am in favor of this Ieg-.slat!or 
The Government car now get the 
m. ney at a very low rate of interest, 
and. as this is a Government obliga
tion. it would be good business to 
take action at this time. .At the time 
it would tend to relieve materially 
the present distressed conditions.

.Again thanking you. I am 
Sincerely yours.

Marvin Jones.

The largest crowd c f  the season 
pre.-ent at the local gym Mon

day night and along with the players 
suffered a hard defeat. Both games 
were hotly contested and the scores 
remained sD close that it was a great 
test on the nerves. Well somebody 
ha.- gv t to oe loser and Monday night 
must have been our time.

The gtr’.s met Meadow and were 
ahead one point until about half 
second c f the whistle and the visiting 
team slippexl one by and the gome 
was cc-er. 15 and 16. It would be 
hard to say who was the heroine o f  
this game. Every girl played a good 
game ard because the largest scon  
was ours when we met Meadow a 
week or so ago. we have no fear but 
that it can be repeated.

Wilson was again vicUtf tn the 
boys game, but the gome was Bot 
near so much theirs as the time be
fore when they were oor visitoTs. 
The writer believes that proctostina- 
tion was just the Hiief o f  Hnse in to* 
la.<t few minutes o f this game and 
enabled Wilson to eek oat a score 
of 20 against our 19, and sometoing 
else was wrong too lum sahtu or 
with somebody srhen you stop to 
think that our boys BMde 8 field 
g-'>als and Wilson made (  aad the 
rest of their score sms tbo result o f 
free throws, becaaoc o f  fools on oor 
bc--3Ts that many could not see the 
reason why.

The BrownfMd band sms also pre
sent at this gome as at some o f the 
others and the numbers played were 
appreciated by toe big crowd.

Here is the way toe locals person
ally rung ap tbe score: Girls, field 
goal*. 1st half; Farrell 2 ; half. Car
penter 1. Goodpastore 3. 1st half 
free throws; Eadetacn 1, Goodpas
ture 1; 2nd half.'Carpenter 1.

Boys, field goals, first half. Huc- 
'Kahee 1. NeQl 2 ; Second half. Rag<- 
dill 3. Huefcabae I, N«ni 1. Free 
throws. Isc half, Hafae 1; 2nd half 
Parker 1 aad Baekabee 1.

The Joiaar imd eeantry school 
nasket ball taama met in a tourna
ment h « «  SM vday bat failed to ob
tain tbe

.Austin. Texas. Feb. 2.— .Approval 
o f the McDcr.ald S .1 ard Gotten 
conservation bilL now pending be
fore the state legislature, has been 
taken under cons.deratien by the 
Texas Cotton Committee, a group of 
agricultural leaders studying all 
phases of the cotton industry.

At a retenr meeting m Houston, 
the group voted to instruct its legis
lative committee to “ consider re
commending the establishment o f a 
Farm Conservation Commission te 
fmnetion similarly to the commissions 
now existing which supemse the 
activities o f railrcaJs. insurance 
companies and banks, and which have 
demonstrated their merits and enured 
to the general welfare of Texas citi- 
senrfiip.”

This is the plan set up in the 
McDonald bilL sponsored by the state 
commissioner o f agriculture.

Declaring the future of the 
industry ’•fraught with possibilities,* 
J. H. Burkett, chief of pecan work 
in the state department o f agricul
ture, has asked cooperation o f all 
pecan growers in developing the in
dustry.

“ The pecan, pride of every Texan, 
offers a fertile field in improvement 
and propogatior.”  Burkett said, 
“ The future o f the industry can best 
be developed by concerted action o f  
those most thoroughly skilled througk 
the school of exnerience.”

Government plans for aiding the 
] citrus fruit industry in south Texaa 
were beir.g worked out this week at 
a conference of entomologists in the 
bureau of plant industry. U. S. de- 
partm.ent of agriculture, at Washings 
ton. .A program, for the new fiscal 
year wil, be decided upon.
. J. M. Del Curto. chief entomolo- 

: gi#t for the state departm.ect o f agri
culture and corab<^rator in the fede
ral goverr.ment's work, was called to 

: Washington for the conference.
The work is priroipally ooncemed 

j with the eradication of fruit pesto.

Notice to PdiEc
WOMAN HELD ON KIDNAPPING! 

OF 14-YEAR OU> GIRL I

Sheriff Crira returned from Pampa 
last Saturday with a Mrs. Hale under 
arrest, it haring been alleged th.at she 
kidnapped the founeen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McCanley 
o f Littlefield.

She is being held in jaiL awaiting 
the action of the grand jury.— O hon! 
Enterprise.

ACKS OF HAN

to do e\-ery- 
boT o f five, 

'isn’t wrorth 
) young mar. o f  20. 
1 do know my own 

S,** said the man of

THE TERRY COL’NTT HER.ALO Us* The Herald Wont Ad Cohxtsa.

R. L. Rowland of Lahey. was in to 
see us Saturday and became a regular 
reader. He has been reading o ff a 
neighbor the post year. Mr. Rowland 
informed us that he used to run a 
paper in MississippL

few matters, I am 
; I  am really quite 
toe man 50. 

a bit. but not 
■ bora; but know- 
toat one cannot be- 

lifetime.”  said 
change.

and help yourself.

Your attention is hereby called to 
the fact that it is strictly against toe 
law to willfully and knowingly ob
struct or retard tbe passage oo a a j 
moil route by plowing in tbe rood, 
across the road, or turning oroand ia 
the rood with plows in toe 
By fencing or stretching wire 
tbe rood. Roods traveled by 
Mail Carriers must not be 
or worked by anyone sritbout too 
mutbority from tbe county CotaaiB- 
sioner o f the precinct in wkieh too 
rood is located, lliis  law is strict and 
will be enforced to tbe fimit if  soeb 
obstructions ore not stopped.

Signed by: J. H. Carpenter, Poet- 
master, W. W. Price Cooaty A ttom ej
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SAVES FOR THE NATION^ ^

No Foredosores in How To Produce
Droogth Area to Date Good Hatclm^ E ^ s

And

H. H. R«Ui. T«mb a . a  M. 
Povltry OcpwrUMBt

Houston, Texas, Jan.— “ More than |
95 per cent of the borrowers from ' 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston I ■' ■
Itvinf in the West Texas drouth area Good hatching eggs come from 
met all their installments up to De- healthy, well fed hens. Cull out all 

icember 31, 1930,”  said M. H. Gos- sick or diseased birds from the flock, 
I sett. President of the bank here to-1 as these birds are often the source 
day. “ The bank has not found i t ; of the eggs that do not hatch. It is

I necessary to make foreclosures in reported that New York people like 
the drouth area to date. The officers 1 pale yolked eggs, but food  hatching
of the bank have a sympathetic atti- eggs have bright yeilow yolks. Be
tude and concern toward the plight: sure that your breeding hens have
of agriculture but they also realize, a chance to eat green feed and see 
that any relaxation o f the policy o f j that they do eat it, even you have to 
urging payments would result in ' cut it and carry it to the pen. 
wholesale delinquencies and a serious Chopped-up green feed is a valua-

SPECIALS
Sugar

FOR SATURDAY 
Cloth Bag 

10 lb. .54
menace to the bank’s ability to meet 
its owrn obligations.

“ The fanners realize that the

ble addition to the laying ration of 
any flock o f hens. If it is absolutely 
impossible to get green feed, it is

value of Federal Land Bank loans are ' wise to add 1 per cent tested Cod 
too great to be jeopardized by sub- Liver Oil, but the green feed should 

1 stantial delinquency, and therefore be tried first.
their purpose and performance to 
protect and perpetuate it.« service.

MOTHERS OATS Ahnnimm
MOTHERS OATS China
SYRUP' Pore East Texas Ribbon Cane Gal

26c
29c
89c

M EAL
PRUNES
PLACHES

20 lb. 
Everlite

Raybrook, Gallon
No. 2^2 Ifants Staple, Heavy Syrnp

.52
39c
19c

SOAP
T0M.AT0ES
SALMON

P & G o r  Crystal 
White 10 Bars

No 2
Brook Dale

Eggs with poor shells do not hatch 
readily, so it is well to see that your

Brownfidd Pledge May
Become Famous

Last week’s issue o f the Terry 
County Herald carried a story, in a

Katy Extenmon to
RoswdI Taken Up

An old proposal to extend the Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texat railway from

very prominent position, which told | Rotan to Roswell will be revived as

“ When the Federall Land Banks { breeding hens have considerable 
were established under the Federal ’ mineral matter, especially calcium, in 
Farm Loan Act, back in 1917, there'their ration. A shortage of calcium 
was no provision made for a cu.shion will give you poor shells and so, pc>or 
or surplus funds from which the | hatching eggs.
banks could pay the interest on the 1 Feed your hens a good ration— be

! bonds which they hax'e sold to the 
I public, in order to get funds to loan 
i to the farmers. Therefore, the bank 
I has no alternative than to urge farm- 
, ers to pay their installments prompt
ly, (or the bank in turn has obligated

sure that they have plenty of green 
feed. Use Cod Liver Oil if it is im
possible to get green feed and add 
plenty o f calcium to the ration and 
you will have good hatching eggs.

in detail a unique and wonderfully 
worthwhile plan just started in our 
sister city to the west. Brownfield.

According to the Herald, the editor 
and merchants were tired o (  bearing 
depression and hard times and starv
ing, old clothes, taxes and drought. 
As a consequence, the editor printed 
a number o f pledge cards to be dis
played in business houses, the pro
prietor and all employes pledging 
themselves not to mention hard 
times or any o f its accompanying 
ailments.

We watched for the next issue, 
anxious to know Just how much Inck 
Mr. Stricklin had. We quote his 
own words:

“ To say that they were well re
ceived would be putting it mildly, in
deed. Some wanted three or four of 
them, in order to have some where 
they could be seen by owners and 
clerks all the time.

“ Some of our farmers who saw 
them while we had them on the 
streets, or in the stores, said they 
were glad we were putting them out, 
as they were fast tinng of the yelp 
of hard times them.selves, and that it 
would be refreshing to go into the 
stores and not hear it. Some wanted
to know what they were to talk

itself to pay the interest on the bond.s ju p N ip s  GOOD COW FEED pledge. We

a part of the building program o f 
Texas railroads, according to cur
rent rumors here.

C. H. Doak, who with Tom O’Don
nell his partner, founded this town, 
sajrs that he believes the plan will 
be started again by the M.-K.-T. It 
was well under way some years ago, 
with some preliminary survey work 
done.

This will give O’Donnell an cast 
and west railroad. It would also open 
up a wide territory for a direct con
nection with eastern markets.—O ’
Donnell Index.

’This line will likely be built some 
time in the future, and we are glad 
to say the proposed route comes 
through our city. Should Brownfield 
get this T.-P Northern and the Katy, 
it would give in three great railway 
sjrstems.

Such a line would also open up a 
great new territory as big as some 
eastern states.

outstanding again.«t the farmers’ 
loans. Most farmers understand that , 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston 1

j told them to talk about something 
! pleasant for a while if it were nothing

.35
8c I

i is not a government institution in the 
sen.se that the government supplies 
funds which we lend, owns the 

j stock, or is responsible for our obli- 
' gations. They appreciate that the 
government granted a charter to the 

I  bank, and that it aI.<o ha.s chartered 
I their local national farm loan asso- 
I ciations. The government further 
i made it po.ssible for the banks to sell

A small plot of ground planted to , dsp put praisirg the Hoover admin-
turnips last fall is proving very pro
fitable to \V. R. and J. D. Lyles, in 
the Bridle Bit community.

Not only frf>m the selling of tur
nips, but providing feed for their 
cows.

In an interview with Jeff .Satur
day, he stated that he and his father 
had five head of milk cows running 
on the turnips, it being the only feed

! bonds to the investing public, bonds they were giving them and that the 
’ which are tax-exempt. This wa.s for
! the purpose, however, of making the 
I rate of interest charged to the farm- 
I res as low as possible.

istration. Just change the subject, 
that’s all.

“ We understand that a traveling 
man took one away from one of the 
business men here. Said it was just 
about the be.st move he had heard of 
lately, and he wanted it to show to 
some of his pessimistic friends in 
other towns, some of which were 
like the people here, with no excuse

lOc

COFFEE
SYRUP

10 lb.
100 Par Cent

Blue, Brer Piabhit, Gallon 
M.4CAR0NI & SPAGHETTI 0 . B. Brand, 4 Boxes 
COFFEE 5 lb. Pail Loi^horn Feaberry Brand 
PEAS No 2 H. V.
PORK & BEANS 3 For

69c
25c

$1.03
121/2C

25c

THE TRUE NEWSPAPER CODE

on earth to mention hard times, 
milk production was holding up well, j “ Anyway, we have been around 

They have sold about $.‘>0 worth I any number o f business houses this
of turnips, gave away about that 
many and used all they wanted them
selves. all raised on loss or about 
one-half acre of ground.— Turkey 
Entcrpri.se.

George F’arks, a newspaper repor
ter at .'Sweetwater, recently was 
.sentenced to serve three days in the 
county jail for contempt »)f court, 
because he gisve information in a 
news item about an indictment re
turned against a person not imder 
arre-t. Mop., p'ritz K. .'̂ mith. tFie «lis- 
trict judge at .''\ve«-twat»T. ordered 
:h<- jep'irter r<dea«ed after he had 
served one day, the court.s leniency 
being due to personal fiiendship for j 
the reporter.

But the incident stirred up quite 
a lot o f comment in editorial offices 
and court hou'^es. The .Abilene Kepor- 
tcr-.N'ews sums up a lengthy review 
of the case with the assertion that it 
was not “ merely the legal privilege 
of the .Sweetwater newspaper to 
print such matter, but it was its 
moial and ethical right.”  The Abilene 
editor closes his review by observing, 
“ and being a newspaper, it (the 

I .Sweetwater paper) bore the obliga-

TEXAS AND THE NEGRO

REOISTRICTINC TEXAS

The first redistricting bill intro
duced in the Legislature can be 
spoken o f advi.sedly as the first. It is 
hardly likely to be the last. There is 
as much difference o f opinion, and 
a deal more politics, regarding the 
proper dimensions and locations of 
congressional districts as there is 
over highway bonds. In the final 
analysis the views of the eighteen 
present Representatives in'Congress 
are likely to carry considerable 
weight. Yet in the abstract they are

I It is not, of course, nece.ssary to 
preserve an entirely even balance be
tween the p«>pulations of districts. 
Any numerical setup will be altered 
within a year or two of the decade.

; The principal consideration must be 
I community of representative inter- 
1 est.
I With the possible exception his 
Seventh Dwtrict. Mr. MetCalfe has 
drawn his d.visiuns to an even geog
raphical pattern. Some, o f course, 

I remain large. Fortunately, the rapid 
develuipment o f West Texas*, the

TECH REGENTS HOLD
ELECTION RECENTLY

Lubbock. Texas, Jan.— Regents of 
Texa.s Technoligacal College re-elect
ed Clifford B. Jones o f Spur chair
man and named Mrs. F. N. Drone of 
Corsicana vice-chairman in the .semi
annual meeting held at the College. 
Mrs. Drane is the first woman to 
hold such a position in Texa.s.

Plans for a $20,000 addition to 
the power plant were approved. In
an effort to solv’e traffic congestion 

Panhandle and the Plains eliminates and eliminate noise made by automo- 
but eighteen men, and redistricting the necessity rtf cramming nearly half biles a new parking plan was adopted
is an all-Texas matter. 

The bill introduced by Chairman
of the State in two districts as is now 
the ca.se with the sixteenth and eigh-

tion to do so.
The Signal takes issue with its 

Abilene contemporary in its con
cluding statement, waiving the point 
of “ legal privilege.”  which may or 
may not be correct or germane. In 
the opinion of this writer it is highly 
immoral, improper, unfair and un
just to a degree that makes it 
whooly inexcusable for a newspaper 
to publish information such as was 
contained in the Sweetwater court 
story.

As a matter of fact, this writer as 
an editor would not under any cir
cumstances permit the publication 
of a list o f indictments, even if all 
parties, had been arrested and im
prisoned. A so-called true-hill is the 
outcome of an exparte inquiry, con- 

I ducted in .secret sessions and often

From  the W ich ita  F a ll .  R ecord -N ew .
“ \Vf probably have about 100.000 

negro farmers in Texa< today, re- 
pre.-enting a population of 
.‘>00.000." editorializes THF̂  TF 
'VEKKF.V. ‘*.\s tenants an<l farm 
owners the.v aie utilizing about 
S2.')0,fM(0.000 of invested, capital. 
They constitute therefore an im
portant factor in agriculture.”  Then 
the editor of TEXAS WEEKLY re
minds hi.s readers. “  the aphorism to 
the effect that the onl.v way to make 
a negro work is to keep him in debt, 
at one time almost universally ac
cepted in the agricultural South, is 
coming to be doubted, at least as a 
rule having universal application.”  
I.abor is said to be noble and holy. 
Work, intelligent work, not drudg
ery. never injured the health or the 
pocket o f white, yellow, brown black. 
It is the industrious and the thrifty 
who avoid falling in the ditch. It is 
the tireless worker, who thinks while 
he is working, who keeps out o f the 
ditch.

week and honestly we have not heard 
hard times mentioned. Also, while 
we were out we got several orders 
for job work.”

Personally, we believe that the 
advertising columns of the Herald be
spoke the result o f hu.shing the hard 
times tallk in Brownfield last week.

If the editor o f the paper at that 
city has found a means o f scaring o ff 
the boogo-boo^ “ Hard . Times,”  we 
predict that in a short time Mr.

! ^Stricklin’s pledge will be as famous 
' as Hoover’s “ Meatless— Wheatless, 
and Eatless Iijiys.”  and may in turn 
lead to the mmination o f a good 
Democrat as the next Presidential 
nominee.— O’Donnell Index.

Mrs. A. V. Taylor, o f Toldo sec
tion, w-as a pleasant caller at the 
Herald office one day last week, to 
renew for their Herald and the Dal
las Farm News. Mrs. Taylor and 
husband were among the early set
tlers o f Terry, and like a lot o f  the 
other old timers, their presence here 
ha.s worn weel with the passing yea*s. 
They have always had their part in 
the moral, religious and educational 
uplift of the coqnty.

R ia l t o
FRL&SAT.

FEBRUARY 6— 7TH

1>AltII0N MY G U r
A Big Out-door Comedy Drama 

• Comedy

News — ------------------- Comedy

Metcalfe o f the House redistricting teenth.
committee is admittedlly drawn along 
broad lines. It has special merit in 
that iLs designer followed with 
reasonable fidelity the principles o f 
fair population allocation and of ter
ritorial concentration. Having done 
that, he had the satisfaction of 
knowing that, if his general frame
work is followed, little material 
change can be made by shifting a few 
counties from one district to another.

The theory o f making the three 
large population counties indepen-, 
dent districts is fair. In spite o f th e !

The News is inclined to the belief 
that the Metcalfe p'an could be im
proved by changes in East and South- 
ea.st Texas. He retains much of the 
present character of the old Seventh 
Di.strict. Communities o f interest 
might be better preserved if Galves
ton and Chambers Counties were dis
tricted with the c( unties we.st of 
them; if Jefferson County were made 
the nucleus of a southeast group and 
what might roughly be termed a 
Sabine-pine woi.*ds group formed to 
the north c f this. The present first

which will close the street in front 
of the main building and require ' strength of prejudiced
cars to be parked i# the open area ' niahciou.s testimony by wit-

inter-relationship of large cities w'ith | district could then be retained almost 
their trade areas, their interests r e - : as it is now. and si ght changes made 
quiring congressional representation i in the grouping of two districts lying 
are likely to diverge at times. This! immediately west o f the Sabine strip

districts in Central East Texas.
Mr. Metralfe ha.s, however, done a 

workmanlike job and given the Leg
islature a basic plan, the fairness of 
which can not be brought into ques
tion.— Dallas News.

may become especially true in the 
next devade for which reapportion
ment is provided if the c ities increase 
industrially and their surrounding 
territories remain agricultural. Mr.
Metcalfe’s division would release the 
smaller counties, hitherto glued to
Dallas. Harris and Bexar, to choose j  q  Warnick. of Lovirgton. N. 
nonurban reprwenUtives. The r u le j^  h .,  accepted a position as pre- 
can not hold good throughout the re- ' .cription druggist with the Boone 
maining eighteen districts, as cities, Hunter Drug store. Mr. Wsrnick 
o f the population size o f Fort Worth, comes highly recommended as both 
Beaumont. Galveston. Waco, El Paso a priscription druggist and as a stock 
and Wichita Falls will will logically keeper and decorator. Call around to 
dominate their sections. But on a fair meet him and see how nicely he has

.south o f the main building.
The report of President P. W. 

Horn showed an errollment to date 
this term of 2,228 students from 183 
counties, showing, according to the 
report, that Texas Technological Col 
lege is not a sectional but 
wide in.stitution. More than two- j 
thirds of the counties send students.

Definite approval wa.s given to a 
plan for putting in a printing plant 
as soon as room is secured and other 
details worked out Houston Harte 
of .San Angelo I* chairman of thi.« 
committee. Funds to begin this plant 
w-ill be provided by the student pub- 
lication.s, and the plant will be used 
to print the college newspaper and 
as a laboratory for journalism stu
dents.

J. r .  Malcolm was in one day the 
past week and handed us the price of 
the Herald and Farm News another 
year. He reports that his gathering 
will soon be thing of that past, a.s he 
just lacks a little more coriu

O. H. Garner was in with a nice 
porker one day last week, which he 
was selling to us city dwellers.

I .Mr. A. E. Bell wras in this week to 
baria o f popoUtion distribution that used his art in making this drug j put j r  another ad. Said he got some
eircamatance can hardiy be avoided, store ahtre up. results from the other.

nesses, who do not hesitate to be
smirch the names of citizens of good 
repute in the community, so long as 
they are giver legal protection for 
swearing faDely by the secrecy and 
mystery that hedges about the grand

a state-
w hen a person is brought to trial 

in open court, whether thê  charge of 
law violation be based on indictment 
o f mere complaint by a justice of the 
peace, the defendant ha« an even 
break with his accu.«ers in presenting 
evidence. The case then become* a 
public matter and new.spapers may 
morally, as well as legally and legi
timately, publish all that is necessary 
to be told in connection therewith.

How frequently we note where in
dictments fail completely in the 
trial court for want of sufficient 
eridence to convict, in face of the 
strong and often overwhelming te.sti- 
mony presented by the defense. The 
percentage of incompetency o f evi
dence by the prosecution in such 
cases must be enormous, but unfor
tunately it is not available to this
writer, if in fact it has ever been de
termined. But no matter if the per
centage was only as one to a thou- 
.sand. the Signal contends that news
papers have no moral right and boar 
no obligation to society to publish 
the names of persons indicted

Advertising scheme.s by the travel
ing high-powered salesman is having 
hard sledding in these conserv’ative 
times. When busines.* was booming 
along at an ea.sy rate these fellows 
had “ ea.«y pickins,”  but now since 
business men .are examining care
fully e v en the most a p p e a l i n g  
propositions, their schemes have 
fallen into hard lines and most of 
them have quit for the time being. 
Of course, they don’t quit for long; 
they will be back with a new song 
and dance, and if the merchant isn’t 
careful he will be failing for the .same 
old schemes under new names and 

a new dress. Con.servative adver-in
tising— steady advertising— in the 
Old Home Paper is still the best pay
ing advertising in the world. It is 
intimate. Is direct. It delivers.—  
Clarendon News.

alleged crimes, whether before or 
after arrest have been made and 
prior to their arraignment in a trial 
court.

It is a mean advantage to take of 
another person and essentially a 
cowardly thing to do. The Signal’s 
code of ethics does not permit it 
being done in this office, although 
the publication may be privileged 
within the law, or by the absence of 
law, as apparenly is the situation at 
this time in Texas. And the Signal 
believes that it is well that the situa
tion shall remain unprotected by 
law. It is a moral question, an issue 
in journalistic ethics, and the adop
tion of such a code in all newspaper 
offices ought to be brought about 
through an educational process, not 
by statute.

The Texas Press Association could 
perform a good service in this re
spect, if it can be induced to under
take the matter in convention as
sembled and through the medium of 
its official journal, “ The Messen- 

for ger.” — Ps'ote SigriaL

THOSE WHO BENEFIT
SHOULD PAY

.Money diverted from a state 
trea.*ury must be replaced.

It is for this reason that a pro- 
po.sed Oregon Legislature bill, simi
lar to one which the California vo
ters smothered last year, to make 
available half o f all state insurance 
premium taxes for fire and police 
pensions is extremely dangerous.

The premium tax is an illtiinate 
cost to the thrifty who carry insur
ance and pay the nreraiuou. Under 
this bill these policyholden would 
provide a pension fund tliat would 
equally benefit non-policy holden.

This bill is discriminatory ia that 
it provides that the pension funds 
would be pro-rated on the basis o f  
the amount o f insurance written in 
any city. A large part o f  all Oregon 
insurance is written in Portland, and 
much of it covers property or risks 
in o^her sections o f the state. As a 
consequence, the bill would force 
many businesses or indhrkhials to 
contribute to the cost o f  pensioos in 
that city— a service for which they 
would receive nothing.

This is a good exam|^ o f a type 
of unsound legislative propoeal, that 
may appear in other states, that 
would make one part o f  the popula
tion help* pay the bilb for another 
part. Fire and police pensions are 
probably good tUngs— but they 
should be paid by all the taxpayers 
in their own comoranitiea.

Son.--M on.-
February 8 - 9 -

•Tues.
-10th.

VVKAT’LL YOU HAVE ?

HUNGRY?
Drop a coin
in the slot.

THIRSTY ?
Drop a coin 
in the slot.

IN LOVE?
Drop a coin 
gt the slot.

Just one of the quoint 
customs of 1980. You'!! 
see how it's done in 
DeSYLVA,  BROWN 
and HENDERSON'S

JU S T
IMAGIMS

Fox Movietone
N e w s _______________Cartoon

BOYFRIEND
No Advance in Prices 

10 and 40c

G O I N G

A T  F U L L  B L A S T
Tbe M g Hatchery Incubator u  now p«rculating 

me its aoaaona run. Soon the little Chicka 
to cheep. Remember we do Custom 
at a rery Satiafactory Rate.

■Mihing any deala.

CUSTOM HATCHERY
E. H. AWBREY
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TrooUes Rooted; 
h  Lfte New Mao

“ For three years I couldn’t eat a 
meal without having indigestion; and 
biliousness and conatipaton bothered 
me all the tree. I was subject to

Reialioa of Sm! Fertifi- 
ty to Qnaiiy of Cottra

The decline in the length of staple

Don't Show My Copy to ' Wants to Know What 
My Competitor— But Terry is Going to Do

Some people have ethics”  to the Did you listen in la=t Saturday 
of the upland cotton crop in Texas | extent that they do not recognire night and hear* \\ ill Rf>ger« on the 
is due to the planting of shorter sta- that anybody else has a right to have Radio as he tried to present 
pie varieties rather than to any de
cline in soil fertility as shown by 
the records of several years experi
ments o f the Texas station at var
ious locations throughout the State.

produced inch staple while Half and 
Half produced S-4 inch staple. The 
variations in the nautral fertility of 
the soil at these different stations 
are marked and since standard va
rieties o f distinctly different staple

to present the
a code of ethics. These are the peo- plight of the drouth sufferers of our 
pie hardest to get along with. own and adjoining states? Did you

In a neighboring city a few weeks hear the details of want and pnva-
ago the publisher told this writer of tion of the old man with twelve
a certain merchant there who asked children, the pleading of the woman 

Mebane cotton grown for 10 years ! to see advertising copy submitted by w ith six little ones, the talk of the
without irrigation at 11 substations a competitor for publication, and little boy and girl who told of the

when firmly and frankly refused, the squallor and want that sUlked thru
said certain merchant got mad as a Arkansas, and the plea of the Ex-
homet, stamped out in a rage and sheriff for aid at once if we would
forthwith sent all his printing out of care to do our part toward saving

lives and helping those of our own 
No repuUble publisher wrill allow Southland in the hour of their great- 

have produced, over a term of years, ' advertising copy to be seen by any- need. If you did there was a lump 
practically the same length staple j body before publication, more especi- in youz throat and moistened eyes
wrhether in East Texas, West Texas, J ally by a competing merchant, and after the close.
Central Texas, or South Texas, it b  it b  strange that any well poi<-f d ^  ill Rogers told of visiting a place 
rather certain that variations in I business man could fail to see the where soup wa« being made and sen--
staple length are due to differences i necessity for such a rule. Just how ed to the starving, made and dispens-

CHISHOLM’S

in varieties. It b  interesting, 
ever, to note that Half and 
when growl) under irrigation at 
W'eslaco, Balraorhea, and Iowa Park 
produced staple 1-8 inch longer

ditions. I practicing disloyalty
Applications of several fertiliiers | publbher.

Yes, there art ethics, and ethic?

W. T. FARMER

headaches and never did feel *rigfat’.
I started Sargon and it built up and 
atrengenthened my entire system rid 
me o f every ailment I had, and I feel 
*fit’ from head to foot.

“ Sargon PUb completely overcame ' nmde in varying quantities at Col- 
my biliousness and constipation and SUtion and Troup did not
Mted ^as easy and natural us nature | prove to have any pronounced in- 
^^1^* T* Farmer. 3951 Capi- . fluence on the length o f staple but
tal St., Dalla.s. tj,e dark prairies soib at Angleton

Sold by The Palace Drug Store. which are deficient in phosphoric 
~  ■ ■ I acid, fertilizers containing phospho-

THE ONLY WAY TO ; ri  ̂ acid did apoear to increase the
FRIED CHICKEN ^length o f the staple about 1-16 inch 

j over a period o f five years.
Lubbock, Texas. Jan.— Eating 

fried chicken with the hand* has the 
official approval o f Dean Margaret 
W, Weeks, o f the Horae Economics 
School o f Texas Technological Col-

how- I well would he have enjoyed knowing 
Half that his own copy was being read by 

competitors? The answer to that 
qne.stion would have restored his 
temper and kept him from making a

than wrken grown under dry land eon- | spectable of himself to the point of

ed from an old copper still lc>aned by 
a friendly boot logger. God bless the 
bootlegger. He had in him more of 
the milk of huntan kindness than the 
President of the United States and 
that bunch o f Republican Senators

to hb home *nd Representatives who voted to

Gaines Co. CaDs Bond

I kill the $25,000,000 appropriation 
; for the drouth sufferers.

and some people who prate loudest ! It wa* not again*t the constitution
about them code, display the lea.«t in : dangerous precedent, when the
their dealings with their fellows—  Belgians. Poles. Italians and Rus- 
Clarendon News. ! ."ians needed help and Mr. Hoover

wa* gaining the fame and the name ' 
j that would land him in the White 
House. The constitution was n o ; 

I ; hinderence w hen the rail roads were j 
r . lP P f l f ln  r o r  ^  reimbursed for supposed Ios.*es

I during the World War; nor would it 
j be in the way if New England was ,

_____  I County citizens will vote | the scene of thL* latest wide-spread
A wayfarer stopped at a farm j  ^250.000 bond issue, j disaster,

house and asked if he might have carried, wrill pro\*ide for a l His excuses and use of the i
lege. She wt the example at a lunch-j something to eat. He was told that surfaced road north and south ; famous plattitude o f Grover Cleve-'
eon served by Tech economics stud-| he was welcome to share what little i from Sea- land that “ the people should support
ents at a luncheon given in honor o f they had. j ‘Staves to Loop.
the bi^rd o f regents at their recent j He was served jack-rabbit stew. Theroad north and south through 
meeting. The regents evidenced ap- It was tough and stringy and grbtly, { county i* part of the undesignat- 
proval and efficiency in followring but the guest was hungry and hi« State Highway Numbe r
her lead. teeth were strong, so he cleaned h is !^ ^ '’ 'V assumed that the de-

plate and leaned back to rest. ’'ijmation will be granted if the issue
“ Won’t you have some more o f ^ s  the .‘State High-

’HOOVER HAM”

Dr. Miles, who is up hert looking 
after his farms, says he believes the 
bottom was reached in Dcember, and 
that we will have a gradual climb 
back to normal, and that the whole 
country b  due for a good crop thb 
year.

BROWNFIELD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OfHce <nrer State Bank
T. C. Hogue, S. L. Greathouse, J. 

W. Hogue, W. O. Hart, J. C. John
son, Directors. W. H. Block, Sec.- 
Tress.

the Hoover Ham? 
Contrfbcted.

asked the host.— way Department has agreed to match 
the county fund- in the paving work.

WIFE, GAS. SCARE MAN
IN DEAD OF NIGHT

that section.

The Herald b  now going to 
new Helpy-Selfy manager here.

the

GOOD NEWS THE COVA HOTEL 
has reduced their Rates from $1.00 
to 50 and 75c. TOURIST Hotel from 
$1.00 to 75c. Hot and cold arater in 
Rooms and Gas heat. Come to see as. 
By the Mgr. Lubbock, Texas.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS

to travel over this route, which 
now taking other courses.

IS

“ Overcome by stomach gas in the 
dead o f nigfat, I scared my husband I 
badly. He got Adlerika and it ended; 
the gas.” — Mrs. M. Owen. !

Adlerika relieves stcmach gas in i _  . . ,
TEK m inuM ! Act, on BOTH upper! W orrke. b «  nlfocttd ,
and lower boweL removing old p o i- ' stomach, kidneys and your gen- j
sonons wraste you never knew was { ®nl health, LETOVS *FYORRHEA 
there. Don’t fool with medicine' REMEDY, used as tfireeted. can I
which cl^ns only PART o f bewel^ Dentists recommend it. j
but let Adlenka give stomach and __ •_____ _ . .
boweb a REAL cleaning and get rid return money if it fa.ls. ,
o f all gas!— Alexander Drug Store. ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

--- .-•tVfWIU
the Goverrmer.t and rot the govern- j 
ment support the people”  i* too stale 
and silly for application to the pre- i 
sent whrilesale d:sa*ter. What are 
government.* instituted for" V  this 
same section should he invaded by a 
foreign, foe and murder of inhabi- 
tant« wa* iminent unque*tionably '

-------------------------  ; ’ carry, it tection. I w-uld much prefer death
Mrs. K. B. MeWmiams, o f Hills- ' <̂  ̂untv at the hand.* of an enemy than 

boro, who has been here with her 1  ̂star%e.
husband, government cotton cla.«si-' b>?hvrey from Me-1 The.*e people are to be left to the
fier since before the holidays, left I ^»ttiry cn the south. 200 miles north j tender hearted of their own .‘?outh 
last week for her home. ,‘*he says it | to Lubbock. j Land in which many are hardly able
b  time to get bu.sy with the yards in ' When paved, much more traffic is ' t f̂mselves.  In scattered

areas of Texa.* a rea«f>nable crt,p ha.» 
been made. Little money has been 

' available from cotton and other farm 
, product.*. On the other hand those 
favoured sections have plenty of 

I feed. Couldn’t any of them sj»are a 
few dollars to keep alive a family 
until such time God may send plenti
ful food to those who so sorely need 
help?

Like myself perhaps all of you 
have fek that it was the duty of the 
Government to take the initiative in 
meeting the present needs o f those 
.suffering the pangs of hunger and 
the cold of a winter jn.st begun. But 
it is up to the people now to meet 
this through the Re»l Cross if it is 
met at all in time to save life and 
much suffering.

We have talked of food and cloth
ing hut have said nothing of care of 
the sick. The doctors of those re
gions are in the same boat with the '

SUOAR
Flour
SPUDS

FEBRUARY 6TH&7TH 
Brownfleld, Texas

WE SAVE YOU MONEY 
LET US SHOW YOU

1 0  lb.
Cloth Bag

481b. 
Gilt Edge

10 LB

.54

.96
.19

Brc?'?! (D aisy)_ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Oats (Gold M edal)_ _ _ _ 24c
Peannt Butter 2 lb. J a r 3 4 c

Sahnofi (T a fl)_ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Cakes 6-5c Padiages_ _ _ 25c
Coffee (Canova) 1 lb .__ 35c

P&G or Crystal White
10 BaJs .35Soap

Flour premium 48 lb.
PRUNES, ITAUAN NO. 10 SIZE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c

1.25

-Apricots No, 10 Size___ 54c
Pork & Beans (Certified) 8c 
Peaches 10 lbs- - - - - - - - - $1.15

Milk, 3 large cans_ _ _ _ _  25c
Lettuce (Hard heads)__ 8c
Pickles (Sweet) Qt Jar. . .  35c

ORANGES. (Eat Oranees For Health) DOZEN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
COUNTRY SORGHUM‘ (Home Grown) GALLON . . . . . . .  . . .8 9 c
TUBS No . 3 _ _ _ _  .7 1 c
TU BSN o.2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 61c
T U B S N o l .. . . . . . . . . . . .5 5 c

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE

COLLARS, Good. . . . . . . . $1^5
LINES, Leather $ 4 i5
BRIDLES, Bonoett p r .. . .  $3.50
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Low' Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FILLING STAH0N

P r o f  e f t  

l o u r  ^ ' e w  
t  a r  I n v e N t m e D i

P«-opIe. It was stated in the talks

j able do not respond.
.As a boy I faced hunger and cold 

and several times since have witne.s.*- 
ed the distress o f others when crops 
have failed.

Hard worked and poor all my life
Saturday night that thev some-

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

1 i
i1
1 h
t (

> }.
>}iI

1 •

'We CM SAVE yoa MOfffiY 
UNEdfimTRT, DAIRT ad 

TKTEED.

10N G E R  Ute o f  vour 
^  can your pleasure 

in driving it as long as 
you keep  it, and its 
greater ultimate trade- 
in value—all of these are 
simply added features 
o f service that go nand 
in hand with .he Dual- 
B a lloon 's  outstanding 
low’-pre*«>urc efficiency 
coupled with greater  
mileage an d  non-skid 
safety all the way.
Onlv the Lh*al'Balloon 
can give vou this m.xu> 
rious riding com fort 
and maximum protec
tion for cne car together 
with big mileage econ
omy.

( IM  M tell you haw 
to gei the Dl /kAj-Bal* 
loom **8** om yomr

> « c ^ .

Bfld'a. Ireading Tire Store

OtAKtHcCUSH
Tezaa Pkoae 43
DioHhmime

what w'e can to those who so sorely 
need immediate aid.

By Aesrupapias.

Lamesa DenHst Inven
tor of a Parachute

in-

J ! I have yet been able to give
money to boy ga.s/.line for their cars 
nor to provide medicine for the sick.

! Be it remer-’- re«' -' at di.sease .*talks 
j with giant str;d«'s under famine con- 
(ditions and it wur Tuairly stated that 
I many were d 'w r with-ut medical!
I attention or mediemes. |

We are living in a land that a t !
' least pretend.* to be religious, that ■ 
professes to be followers of Him that ! 
said “ I was hungry and ye fed me 
not. I NS'S* sick and in prison and ye '
risited me not.”  If there ha.* ever i Dr. G. M. Terry of I.amesa has 

een a dollar sent from this .*ection : vented a parachute for aviators that 
to assist these stricken people. I have ’ he claims is “ foolproof,”  and whose 
a utely failed to hear o f it. I am claim? have been ?ub?tantiated after 
^rerally  found when a collection i.s in»ennews with several nationally 

taken. This too, spite of the; known pilots, he says, 
f a c t  t h a t we have three church His invention has so closely ap- 
sermons. Sunday s c h o o l .*  and proached the safest standard* of such
Other exercises with prayer meting a need in aviation that Co. William,' 
mid-week. Gues* we are waiting for Easterwood. noted Texas aviation 
mana to be .showered on the »uf-1 b<K.*ter, has become interested in his i 
ferers. In Gods name what are project.
churches for if they will not take the ! The new invention will open in- 
l».d  to ,uocor tho , „ . „ t l y  , f , „  jumping from .  pl.no

here is little distress here, a ll ; and will, according to Dr. Terry,
tho^ who farmed made plenty o f  ̂“ save life even as close to the ground
reed and other crops. Although as 100 feet.”  Dr. Terry sUtes. “ it is 
pnees were low there was yet some so simple that I cannot understand 
left. None of them have bankrupted why some of our Hiers and air men 

erase \es paying their drug and | have not already discovered it.”  The 
doctor bills. I will give any o f them | attachment can be pUced 
credit on their accounts for

more favorable, and stated that 
was doing nicely.

heMr. Humphries, o f Lubbock, one 
of the owners with Mr. Davis o f the 
“ M”  System and Helpy-Selfy stores
here, was in our city last Thursday, Mr. R. ,P. Moorland, of Plxuns, 
and was a pleasant caller at the , Review,.paid us a fraternal call this 
Herald office. At that time he re- week, in company with another lady 

had been less! Parted Lawrence Davis to be suffer- j o f that city. Mrs. Moorland seems to 
favoured from no fault of their own. I ing greatly, but later reports were | enjoy her new vocation.

God help us to forget self and give ! '

I

HIGCDffiOTRAM-BARnm CO.
—for—

L-UMBE-R
and building materials of all kinds.

P h 81 Brownfield

any
amount they will donate the Red 
Cross for benefit o f the droudi suf
ferer*. and it will not be counted as 
my contribution.

“ Who so stoppeth his ears at the 
cry of the poor, he shall also cry hiin-

Prov.

*^g e : n e r a l

Duah 
B a l l o o n  8

Lei us tell rou how to get 
the DVAL • BmUoon 

on rour ^ew Car

on any}
standard parachute and consists o f a i 
small rubber tube and a compressed 
air tank. When the rip cord is releas
ed after jumping a valve is thrown 
open automatically and air from the 
tank rushes into the rubber tube 
which is bound in the hem of the par

opening
I

checking of the falling body.
and

' h*»rd”  Prov. achate. The principle of inflating the
.1-13. Do you beheve it? tube forces open a side o f the shute

I have sat and watched handker- into which natural air rushes there-1 
, chiefs used energetically when the ‘ u • • '
! Heathen Chine.«e, ’ the Hindu or the 
. plight of the Catholic Mexican were 
I the subject o f the discourse, but i Our good friend Jack Bailey, was 
I when the spectree o f famine and it* 1® week and slipped us another 
results at our own doors and a deaf ‘^®l^a>'-fifty to set their paper up
ear is turned to the cnes for help it | ________________
rouses all the resentment of which I j Le^ Box. of Bronco, was a business 
am capable, if our people who are visitor in the city last Friday.

REirSPAPER BAECAINS
DaOjr and Sanday Star-Telegram € full mos. $3.00 
The Heimid w h i y  one y e a r_________________ $1.50

Both fa r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $4.50
Rfialar price---------------------------------------------------$6.50
Yon mmm ----   $2.00

-WneUy Farm News one year____________ $14M
m year____________________________$1.50

____________________________________$2.50
nntil further notice fo r _________ $2.00

Ton §m m ------------------------------------------------ 50c

cun ako ghre you a pood 
Ahtlene Mominp News that will sawe 

and five you a momiup paper printed 
BiL'M . and reaches Brownfield at 9 A . M. We 

any newspaper or nu 
United States for jron. Try ns.

C O U N T Y  H E R A L D
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A . JL STEICKLIX. Editor and Prop.

tfa« work of tiic teachers aod pupils BODY LINES IMPROVED I
in tb« name of eeonomj. But we ' IN NEW CHEVROLET ,
could cut out all construction o f new j -----------
buildlincs for a season and help tax Few things are sacred to the cost- 
matters some. In a year or two, ■ ly cars any more except sire and 
when times return to normal, the pro- custom bodies, points out D. E. Ral- 
posed new buildings can be eon- ston, a*sistant general sales manager ,

Subscription Rates 
la  Terry and Tctkum Counties

____________________ 11.50
hj U. S. A . ________$2.00

Rates mm Applicatiea

Official paper o f Terry County.

structed. The policy is altc-gether in of the Chevrolet Motor Company, 
harmony with our advocacy spending Volume has made possible such 
money for construction, when car- tremendous purcha.=ir.g advantages 
ried forward by private individuals that scarcely has a new feature been 
and corporation. For cor.struction by introduced on a high priced car be- 

. individuals and companies does not fore a mean* has been found to in- 
have to come out of the pockets of corporate it in the low priced volume 
the people directly in the form of field, according to the Chevrolet exe- 
taxe*. '■ cutive.

I “ Witness the radiator screen grille. 
Have you ever seen anyone who “ Mr. D. E. Ralston pointed out. 

was sorry for the kind w >rds spoken? ' “ Popularired by one of .America’s 
How about the unkind ones? Not j finest cars, h became standard 
many who are not sorry for them, . equipment within a year on every
even if many w-.Il not admit it. The 
time to think about what yon say is 
before you say it. not after. Probably

•‘wimmen'^ are gating entire- ,f ŷ p̂ and do this many un-
^  tuo handy with guns in th.^ town j£ijjd words would never be spoken. 
«C late. But they are not home Someone has said this in a little 
“ wiiaujen,”  so we know who to verse, which we pai»s on to others:

“ Boys flying kites pull in their 
■■ —  whitewirged birds; you can’t do this

Newspaper headlines presist in you are flying words. Thoughts
that Texas ha.« 30 counties in unexnressed mav fall back dead.

sport model in the new Che\Tolet 
line. The adjustable driver’s seat won 
enthusia*tic endorsement when it 
made its public appearance on one 
of the higher priced cars, yet in no 
time at all it became a feature of 
every Fisher-Chevrolet body. *,

“ Time wa.«, and not so ver;r long 
ago, when the purchase of a low , 
priced car meant a further sireable ! 
outlay upc-n delivery o f that car for '

laThe earnest desire o f this orfanization 
to help facilitate your business or personal af> 

fairs in such a manner that every transaction will 

be remembered pleasantly and satisfacttwily.

You will find here not only the most efficient 
modem service but the utmost courtesy and con* 

sideration always.

drouth area that is to be aided, but God Him.«e:f can’t stop them I extras.’ The owner had to
th«y go on to tell which coun- ^hen they’ re said.” — R >chester Re- 
If we are able to count to one porter, 

hundred, and we believe we are, we

go out
and buy his own speedometer, klax
on. <hock ab.*orbers, rear vision mir- 

i ror. wind.«hield cleaner and many
CBBiioC make less than 46 to save us, We recall the strenuous days of | other items not included in the li.st 
21 is east Texas, and 25 in Wes t̂ drouth in 18S6 or 87. In those days , price. Ttxiay. he gets not only those

pre visions were shipped by car loads | accessorie.*; but in certain Che\Tolet 
■ into county seat towns for di-tribu-; models a«h tiays, silk assist cords.

The high pressure salesman is needy through o jt  the conn-' arm and foot rests, robe rails, win-
CBtehing it these days, for the mer- Many refused the offer of nec- dow curtain* and a host of other fine
chant in his leisure time is investi- essaries o f life because o f the * car features are included :n the Ii*t

every dollar he spends. Ore “ paapers oath”  re quired in i«.«uing price, 
here a week or two ago with tj..e provisicn*. Many who were com -; “ Thi- trend <f fine car f(atur<s 

kind of a printing scheme. He fortably fixed and could have gotten ' to the low priced field developed only 
got our prices, which were entirely by with out help, made the oath and I within the past few year*. The femi- 
mtisfactory to him. but he never d:d accepted the offered help— but in the nine influence on car design gave im- 
retum. Browmfjeld merchants refa«- ^nd they all made it thr«*ugh and not petus to the trend. But the thmg that 
cd to underwrite the scheme. Hurrah  ̂ p<.r«or starved to death. Times are made it pos.«ible is the saving effected

strenuous now— but we are all going on termerdous purchast.* o f materials 
to sjn-ive and again enjoy prosper!- by the large manufacturer, which in 
ty. Neither the drouth net the Hoover turn enables him to put those *arings 
administraticn will Ia.*t long. .\ pur- back into the car in the interest of 
gative may becc me necessary in cer- greater cemfort and smartness.”  
tain in-tance*. but in the m.ain | - ----

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

»R b W lV F l£ L D  B A iV K

Browafieid Lodge No. 
530. L O. O. F.

lieets every Tuesday night in tb* 
Odd Fellows Hall \ isiting drete 
era Welcome

C. K. .Alewine. N. G.
J. C. Green, F.ec.-Sec.

Browefield I ftdga 
No. *03. A.F. A  A M .

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each nonth, 
at Masonic HalL 

Dick McDuffie, W, 
M. Dock Powell, Sac.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 268, 
meets 2nd and 4tk 
Thors, each mo.

C  £ . Fitzgerald,
Commander. 

C. R. Baldwin, Adj.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.
Eyes

fitted. MIS

TORIC ' LUBBOC3L TEXAS

DR. R. F. HARP 
Physiciao and Sargeoo

Office 2nd dcor north Bell-Ender- 
s€3 Hwde. Co.

Phone 65 Brownfield, Tezna
Brief Introdnctioe o f Credeatiala 

B. Sc. and M. D. degrees, U. 
of Texas 1918.

House Physician University Sonly 
Hospital 1918-19.

Diagnostician nt Marlin Hospital 
1919-20.

Post Cradnatc course in Obsto* 
tries at Maternity Lying-la 
Hospital, New York, City.

Special Co nrse in diaseases of 
Children at New York Poet 
Gradaate school, 1928.

MS b e  jtN ir WRaht
I  — WE KNOW H O W .
1 pB r o w n fi^ t l  I -n w  iiy j

PHONE 104

ne

I
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

D • ■ t  I ■ •

186 State Pmmh mvfg  
BrowafMd.

DR. R. B. PARISH 
dentist

Phone 106— ^Alexander Bldg. 

BrownTield -  -  Tt

for them! BE

While the crop production a* a 
whole over the United State* was al
most up to normal, the shrinkage 
came in the price, which amounted to

129. page 197 General Law* o f the 
State of Texas; .And upon the failure 
o f the said Banking Corporation. 
-As.*ociaticn or Individual Banker, 
that may be s-tlected as .<nch deposi- 
torj- to.give b rd as requi red by law

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomey-at-bw I

two billion four hundred million ;n -u-ork”  :* the greatest panacea for |
the U. S.. or a fall from more than __Texas Spur.
8 to 6 billion dollar*. The shrinkage _________________
hi Texas amounted to 28 percent, 
but in some state*, notably New Me.x-

ONE FOR THE BUS LINE

TUBERCULOSIS CONSCIOUS’ TEXANS MUST BE BROAD
----------  TO FORCE AHEAD

.A: the meeti:;g = f the .American ----------
Ihiblic Health -A>-. ciation at Fort Frank Baldwin. Waco’s di.scirle of

T ■ r> . ,  Ti- , T- J J • ■ V • 1.- amount o f such certified check\\ ;-rlh in Oct'ber, Dr. Jc.nr Potts of \% e*t Texas c..-da:r.. is having his , ,, , ̂ . . . J , ■ J u o the County c f Terre, a*that citv spoKe on tne subject credent.als questioned bv the » ' -j . j j , ,
..-P U ■ T- «.  ̂ V T  n- i  r n  \r damages, and the CountyToiiohii'.g Tubertui—iS in tne Pub- Texas Cnamber of C mmerce. Mr. , , , ,, , . ,Judge .shall re-advertise for bids. The

O ffice b  CourthooM. I
DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genrto—^Urinary 
diaeases

I
i

.c Schoc.’,j..”  He ad.monished the doc- Frank is one of those brainv fellows

i We notice in papers thru at the 
ihe Nolan County N^w*. Sweet- country a cartoon by McCutcheon of 

water, pulled a new stunt recently, jh e  Chicago Tribune sho'R-ing the 
leo the shnnkage amounted to 49 it offered a five-dollar william as a 
percent. That was based 
productions.

t> r« f.rst no: to b*e on the defensive, who know* how t .< write but wh > 
this i>, r.'t t,' give excuses i . r  the doesn't knew ht.w to separate his 
quality of their work. The speaker facts fre m his prejudices. His ap-

Commis.-loner’s Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
e-r;.

Myriek Bldg.—L.bb.ek |

railroad right-of-way maintained at 
on major prize to the person who could exhib- the expen.*e of the railway, while the

.L the b.gge*. and best gnn. There hig’nway, used by competitor* of the
_ . , , , , * whole army of contestant* railway, is maintained by the public.
It is reported that Arizona has miles o f smiles— and Sweet-; The railroad obviously doe.* not l.ke

taken legal steps to hold up work water for the time became a cltv o f tj,e idea
on the Boulder dam until they can g^ns. The New* had a lot o f trouble j However the railroad’s comoeti ' ‘ infection and the a.rgno
get some better terms from the other picking the winners but finally i t^r* on the highwavs cannot u*e ^hat T  ^̂ 1*'
Mate* on amount o f water used. It compromised and split the pot b e -, right-of-way e«lu*W ely nor can becomes an open ca*?. He
would b« a good thing for the whole tween lady cashier at 6 «offee JkU le w J t  other highway ^  ^.Qiciai* WMI oiner nignway u. era infection g^t Iht mfecUon from

Pu^ îc J someone in their ow-, fsmily--usual-
highway. The president of a bus line .jy  fr(,ni someone •.vhr is tube'c^lous

emphasized the importance of having polntm.ent to the state board of edu-;®**^^^ P^own.ieid Texas, this the
a program that included the most le- cation would have been wise if theH^^h cay of January, 1931. 
mote country <chooL Central Te.xan had ccnclusively pro-! Jay Barret. 25c.

Dr. Pott* limited his remark* to more than cne occasion, that County Judge, Terry Ccanty, Texas
what he considered the m *t imp r h'* lntere^ts are .-ectional rather than
tant things to teach; the prevtntion -Statewide. Education, a* we under-1 —

iI  fu r n itu r e  a  UNDERTAXING i
i  Funeral Directon

Phone*: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfieid, TexasI I

eountry that she held it up ind^ffi-1 .hop and a piura C r^k farmer. Wh«^ do to us^.-rliitely hr at least until there is a jw e  understand os how that
Biarket for the products now pro- ruddy-faced fanner, in this ssaLon of

. j -land it. means, among other things,} 
the ability to separate prejudice and 
fact. The state board doe* not need a 
man who has not that faculty— Sny
der Signal.

W A N T  A D S
I

MOORHEAD, M. D. I

o f a «  —  « i m o r .o . l y  , .m o ,  hi. d boa .,
meat spending mOIioiis o f  ful vivacious v o u ii  ladv. Bv the 1 .  ____ ____  , - “ bronchitis.”  “ bronchial trojb .e.”  or

d a l
gewemmeat 
ioDaxs to develop a lot o f desert 

agrimltoral product 
the raiafan is safficient

i# -------- --

ful, vivacious young lady. By the j j f  ^  railroads want exclusive 
^ y .  b o ^  who were the judges?—  | rights to their rights-of-way they wiD

have to pay for them. It is this heavyTahoka New*.
poor recovery from flu.”  The doctor 

insisted that all adnlts with chronic 
cough be considered as tuberculous

sputum
TT • T, * A » ! test.* and competent clinical cxuriina-
Honse o f  ^presentataves at Austin,; ^ r ia l transportation in this country. ; tion. He called attention to the fact •

With dozens o f  lawyers ia
j cost o f maintenance o f right-of-way' proved oiherwL*e by
1 that win speed the development of

GOING. GOING—GONE

“ Remember when we first met in 
the revolving door at the fiost office?

“ Why, that wasn’t the first time 
we met.”

LOST— GREY horse mule 12 yrs.i 
I old, weight about 900 lbs., branded 
z on left shoulder. Notify Matt Wil
liams. Tokio, and receive reward i 

io f  $10.00. 25tp'

■ctaa and Surgeon 
B do an general praetiee £  

and Minor Surgery 
Meadow, Texas

WANTED to trade for home in 
Brownfield, have house ia Meadow, 
also land in East Texas. Call at 

“ Well. that’s when we began go- j Patton’s Barber Shop. tfc.
ing round together.”

Ben Hurst left Monday for hi*

ABILENE Morning News, regular 
price per year, $6.00; the Herald,

i r m  Rogers. that great big heart- that body has employed a lawyer as l v, ,^ii ie*ve the railroads with the ‘ "J *T 81-50, making $7.50. A corabiaation i• ”  raiiroaas wun xne.^^hat very often a child in the family fuiere home in Fort l^orth. B ens, i vc r, it
:iofie haul heaw nroduct biuiiness. the j :______ j . .  ,..u .___,______ . . . .  » ____ *>oth for only $5.70 until further1 * i I  «  <»b»rcul,a. ap.I : . t «  plac, in B ro-n fi,M  will be h.rd

uo f ferera, o f  which that great old -------------------.a i— i-*.—  — . . .  * -
to

drafting proposed legislation so that u." burine** and the lone I 'a ,
cowtowB o f Fort Worth did itself, the measure passed may be consti-• product bu*ine«« will go /  "i ” 1*
proud with more than $18,000 o f . tional and valid. Possibly he L* product bu. ine.. will ro family has been tuberculous, without

to give his opinion as to the constitu- 1 ' ,j,ould a public that travels! ’ f
tionality of pending bills. What are largely by motor ______ ^^«ing information
the lawyer? there for? Can’t they

notice.

thi* amount The Herald wants you 
to read Dr. Moorhead’s article in this 

and let* get up some funds for
car pay for rail-

tke placee described. There is not a i trust themselves? Can’t the other i 
man or woman in Brownfield arith a ! members of the House trust them? 
regular job that would not gladly Doesn’t the Attorney General when

road right-of-way?

donate a dollar to the Red Cross, nor 
is there a farmer who made a good 
earn crop that would refuse to do
nate a bushel or two o f com . And 
falka, every little old red penny will 
count arith these starving people. 
FAPPT JOHN. RESURRECT TOLTl 
RED CROSS CHAPTER!

They have gone on an economic 
xaaqwge at Austin, and are seeking 
to cot expenses o f the government 
to  file quick. The Herald does not 
hebeve the sriiools should be the lest

called upon, a.»«ist in the preparation 
o f important legislation? We have 
often heard criticism o f the legisla
ture on the ground* that too many 
latryers are there and that they con
trol legislation. And row comes on# 
branch of the legislature and em
ploys a lawyers to give the body ad
vice. It’s fonr.y.— Tahoka News.

— Lorington, (N. M.) Tribune

OUR NEIGHBOR’S VIEW

By Herbert Casson or London, Eng.

to the public the speaker ad .L*ed the 
use of a Tuberculosis Primer for 
free distribution to the teaihcr* und 
other intere.sted adults, wail ;!a - 
cards for the schUol rooms, lectures 
before P.-T. .Asst>ciationt and teach
ers ,ar.d special training for ail school 
and Public Health nurses. He stated

Getting 
Up Nights

WE H.AVE some nice comfortable i
South bed-rooms and one apartment
for rent.— Weldon HoteL lU .

TRADE FOR FARM— New Meat 
Equipment with Frigidaire.— Wines 
HoteL U p.

Mr*. Thomason, o f Lahey, was a 
pleasant caller at the Herald office 
last week, and had us send the 
Herald to her son. H. M. Thomason, 

crippled by taking funds to carry on < of Pyron, Texas. Thanks.

The San Francisco earthquake if 
I may use that forbidden word, cured part of the
hundreds of cripples. They jumped ' P'*̂ *̂*̂  ^  ignorant o f tuberculosis 
and ran for their lives. conscience o f fet 1-

They weren’t as badiv crippled as responsibility in regard to
they thought they were* They didn’t infants and small childien.
know they could run until their necessity of
houses began to shake. making the public “ tuberculosis-con-

The Good Book, too, tells the story' ^* '̂***
of a cripple whose weakness was  ̂ - -----------
more in his mind than in his legs. i GOOD ADVICE FOR 1931
The Master said to him; “ Rise take' —
up thy bed and walk.”  He rose and i 
walked and carried his bed. 1

So, here is the thought

Tf Getting' Up KIght*. Backache, 
frequent day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. 
Works fast, starts circulating thru 
the system in 1$ mlnutea Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Pon't give up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the

U R NEXT— Sanitation, courtesy 
and the service you should expect at 
Patton’s Barber Shop, west Main, tfc

DOuncTa oias-i.e*» ioua«, uuuer iiio i .
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly | Llty, 
allay these conditlona Improve rest- | ----------------

SAA’E BENT: Hooaes boOt an 
stallment plan. See C. D.

4-B4C
ful sleep and energy, or money back. 
Only 60o at FOR SALE— Thronghbrad Silver '

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Pliyaician and Snrfeoa

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
OfHee Over Palace Drag Star*

Brownfield, Tezaa

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

NOTICE OF COUNTY
DEPOSITORY BIDS

Lace Wyandotte Egg*. $S.OO p e r , 
hundred.— S. E. Bryan. RL A  Brown
field. Texas. 28p. I

,A« we are abc ut to hop o ff on th« 
three hundred and sixty-five day 
journey of 1931. here is a little clip
ping the editor picked up which has 
so much good, common everv'-day 
philosophy packed in it that he want* 
to pa.«s it along:

“ Don’t gi-t sore— it never pays.”  
“ There is a lot of sense in that

that I
would like to send out to the busi
ness men of America:

“ You are depressed. You think 
you are crippled. You are afraid of 
the future. You are full o f fears.

“ You have half the gold of the 
world and half of the machinery and
most of the automobiles and all the ' are tempted to ‘ fly 
skyscrapers.

“ You have the greatest home mar
ket in the world and the largest cor
poration* that the world has even 
seen.

“ You are ruled more by ideas and 
lea* by tradition than any other peo
ple in the world. Ton have usoally 
done what you thought you could do.

“ How can is be possible that a 
progreadve nation o f 120,000.000 
people can be wrecked by the specu
lations o f a little handful o f fools in 
Wall Street?

STATE OF TEXAS ()  i
COUNTY OF TERRY O I

Notice is hereby given, that the i 
Commissioner’s Court of Terry •

STAR-TELEGRAM for t b r # e  
months daily and Sunday; regular 
price $2.50. Special $1,96. Daily 
only $1.60. Leave your order with
the Herald.

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
|̂ 8Ta*eh, Clock 4k Jowolry Repairiag^

At Alexander Drug

«#

IFOR EXPERT RADIO
USE WRIGH’TS Uquid Smoke and i s

County, Texas, at its February Term. ; Sugar Cure, for better cured meat. I 
.\. D. 1931, the same being the 9th | Alexander Drug Compmy. tfc. i f
dav of February, A. D. 1931. will | -  -  ■ ■■ ......... .
receive proposals from any Banking! ^^LE, farm tooK  ftesh cow
Corporation, Association or Indiri-1 feed; also 
dual Banker in the County of Terry, | Dobkms, Lon, 
that may desire to be selected as the

o f pluee. P. H.
26p.

1
and PHONOGRAPH

REPAIR WORK

I
So* Stevo, tb* Radio Mao at 

Stovonsoa Radio oad Mosic Sbop,j 
1st Door EI First Natioool Bank

The Baldwin store cloeed here 
Monday, Jan. 26th. The rest o f the 
*tock ia being moved to Lameu to 
conaolidate with the store there. The 
family has not moved to Lamesa so 
far, but expect to in the near futnre.

Miss Margnret Garland o f Lamesa. 
was over this week visiting her 
uncles, Amet, Virgil Tr*vi«, and 
Ralph Bynum and families. Also her 
friend, Mrs. O. E. O’Neal

o ff the handle 
and tie into somebody because some
body else has said something unkind 
about you.

“ That sort o f a thing has a recoil 
to iL

“ When some gentle critic mas
sages you with a verbal brick, rub 
the bruise with the arnica of Toler
ance and— forget 'it!

“ A good forgettery is equal to a 
good memory.

“ Life would be a perpetual flea 
hunt if we were oblidged to run 
down and refute every mean remark 
that is uttered against us.

“ Because the spaniel o f  slander 
barks at you. is that any sign that 
you should imitate a dog— get down 
on all fours in the mud and bark 
back at him?

“ Don’t get sore— it never pays.” 
— Clarendon News.

. . 1  J.^CK for sale *r trade, 10 m L'X
sentence. Keep it in mind when you depository of the funds of said coun-; Brownfidd. Clay N ew -!“

'y- jbem,-. Itp .'
Any Banking Corporation, Asso

ciation or Individual Banker in u id
County, desiring to bid shall deliver 
to Jay Barret, County Judge of 
Terry County, Texas, on or before 
10 o’clock A. M. on the 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1931, a sealed pro
posal, stating the rate of the interest 
that said Banking Corporation, Asso
ciation or Individual Banker offers 
to pay on the daily balances o f the 
funds o f said County, payable every 
30 dajrs, for the term between the 
date o f said bid and the next regu
lar time for the selection of a deposi
tory.

Said bid shall be accompained by 
a certified check for not less than 
$300.00, as a guarantee o f the good 
faith on the part o f the successful 
bidder, and that if his or its bid 
should be accepted he or it will en
ter into a good and sufficient bond

FOR SALE, 
unbroke, cadi *r *■ 
once and top th*
12 miles N. K  1

broke and
Come at 

H. D. Heath, 
Itp.

FOR SAUP^ 
range and 
StephenaoB^^

finisli- 
Stndio. S5p.

WEAVER 
Lamesa big •

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, accom- • a* provided by Article No. 2547 o f
pained by Mrs. Marion Brown, are the 1925 Revised Civil Statutes, as 
vi«iting friends and relatives n , amended by Acts o f the 40th Legis-
Fort Worth. lature House Bill No. 517, Chapter E. Bel^

•■4 Naraacy, oT; 
p i  th lU s MBue. Itp. ‘

r place, Nar- > 
2 hens; very 

tbia aection. C an ' 
rard f o r ! 

bongbt them, 
inform me 

Dr. M. C. Bell, 
Itp.

work mule for
trade for feed. 

Randal place.— A. 
City Itp.

L u b b o c k

S a n i t a r iu m  &  C l i t d e

Dr. F, M 
Ry*. Bar. Noa* and Tbnaa

Surgery
Dr. M. C. MaawaO 
Oeneral Mwtlrtna 
Dr. B. L, Temme 

Obstetrics and Oeneral MadRlae 
Dr. D. J. Raimt* 

Urolocy and Oeneral Mertirhia 
Dr. JoroMo H. SmHb 
X-Ray and Znboratocy 

Dr. T. W. Ragm*
Dentel Surgery

C. E. Hoot Superintendent 
J. H. Foltoa Business Mgr.

A diartered training admol for 
nurses is conducted In connwe- 
tk>n with the sanitarium.

V*.
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S P E C I A  L
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

STATIONERY, R ^nhr Price. . .  $1.00 
9^ECUL for tbe 2 dajrs_ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
AT—
HUNTER DRUG STORE

The Nyal Stor«

SURVEYOR EMPLOYED TO
RUN LINES OF COUNTY

Th« Comrii'sioner Court w*.« in 
session Monday »r.d Tuesday for the 
first time durnir tiie new edministra- 

! tion. Little was d<->ne except

TEXAN WRITES MONTHS
MOST POPULAR BOOK

By. J. Frank Doki*

!•

yew

FROM MOTHER’S FAVORITE RECIPES
Jeseie aad deliciows U eepeciaDy t 

Bakery Ceeiii, yew kwow it in so whew 
fwU o f spyititiwg sssoUa, yew are aore certaiw o f it wkew 
tasta owr cakes aad broad.

BREAD ROLLS —  PIES —  CAKES —  PASTRY

THE BON TON BAKERY

After years of research, travel 
the land study, the author of "A. Vaquero

routine business and that of initiat- 
ifif the new officials.

A contract eras entered into with 
Thomas Y, Picket 4  Company, of 
Dallas, to audit the County books. 
The period to be covered by this 
audit is from December 31, 1928,
when the last audit was made.

A. L. Harris, a surveyor o f Lub
bock. was employed to establish and 
mark the east, south and west lines 
on the County. Half o f this expense 
will be borne by the adjoining 
counties, and the action wras taken 
in concert with the other counties af
fected.

W. M. Johnson was also re-em
ployed as janitor o f the Court Hou-e.

— ^Ropes Hustler.

SPEAK MEXICAN SPANISH

Prom the Dallas News:
The puri.«l8 mourn, we are told, 

because the Spani.«h of the South
west is not Castilian. The Spani.’ h 
that our students con is the tonyue 
o f the educated people of Mexico 
City, and n< t those of the dons of 
Madrid. But there is no occasion for 
rrief on that score hereabouts. The 
chances are that culture today as 
much alive in Mexico City a.« in 
Madrid, and for our purposes it is 
infinitely more alive.

To jret down to facts, o f all that 
the United State* ships to Mexico,
44 percent of it (joes there throuyh 
Texas ports. Mexico buys lard. corn, 
wheat, hide.*, shoes. Much o f this 
trade originates in Texas. Of the 
rtst not a little is to the benefit of 

i Texas dealers who handle it from 
‘ manufacturer to Mexican consumer, 
j TV. Tl. Hunt in an article on Mexi- 
I CO as a Te>:as market, printed in the 
Texas Weekly, stresses the impor- 

jtance of knowinu .‘^parish in busin^iis 
contr?(*s with M- xico. Not only mu.st 
our -alesman down in the southern 
republic know Spanish, but they must 
know it as it i.s spoken in Mexico, a- d 
know al.so the courtesi.* which the 

; business men of Mexico makes a 
part o f their daily life and habits.

It is to the New .'spain and not to 
the old that our interests run. We 
learn its lan(jua(re. not to read “ Don 
Quixote”  in the or;(jinal. but to C' me 
to know our next door neighbors.

■ They have their ow-n art, their own 
I literature and their own pronuncia- 
I tion. Con.«iderin(t that Mexico is an 
I older ration than ours is. whv should \ MUSIC CRITIC SAYS

of the Brush Country”  has complet
ed a book that without a question will 
live and keep his name alive for 
years to come. It is fact and lojjer.d;: 
history and adventure, joys and sue-1 
cesses are minfjled with hardships, | 
suffering and di.*appointment. |

“ Coronado’s Children”  by J. Frank 
Dobie, published by the Southwest 
Press of Dallas, has been chosen by j 
the Literary Guild of America as its j 
February selection.

This marks the first time a volume 
by a Southwestern author has been 
selected by one of the national 
monthly book clubs and the only 1 
time in the history of the clubs a * 
book has been chosen from the lists * 
of any publisher outside o f N ew , 
York and Boston. j

Mines of silver and gold, the 
wealth o f a universe floats before 1 
the eyes of the reader, as the pros- j 
pectors for the past four hundred 
years. be(jinning with Coronado, and 
extending to the present time, have 
searched for these mines of fabulous 
wealth. 1

What the Golden Fleece was to i 
the Greek* or what El Dorado— the ' 
Gilded Man— has been to South 
.America, these lost mines have been 
to all that part of the I'nited States 
once owned by Spain. The story of 
these mines is a cycle ma<!e up of a 
thousand cantos that have for hun
dred.* of years been recited with 
cumulative effect in the camps, 
households, and office.s of the South
west. house mechanics, preachers, 
teachers, doctor*, laywer.*, earth 
treading farmer* and home-staying 
women, a* will as roaming cowboy*, 
rangers, outlaws and miners, have 
told these stories and believed th.em.

In seeking the*e mines, genera
tions of men have disembowlel 
mountains, drained lake*, turn.-d 
rivers out of their courses. They have 
been found and lost in many places, 
under many condition.*. They are 
stories of yesterday as ob.solete a* 
the claiming o f continents by priori
ty of flag hoi.*ting; they are stories 
of today a* r»-a’ i*tic a.* the salt of the 
earth; they are also stories of to
morrow as fanta.*tic and romantic as 
the hopes of man.

He relates the famous legends of 
the lo.st mines of N. rthern Mexico, 
Texas, .Arkan*as. Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Arizona.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
FLOUR
FLOUR

.98

.25
.62

Sw eet Potatoes 10 lb. .35
Chum Salmon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c 3 lb. Jar Rasberry Jam. —  51c
2 !b. S?Jly Crackery_ _ _ _ 26c 2 !b. Jar Strawberry Jam. .  54c
3 lb Box Plain Crackers. . .  37c 4 lb. Jar Apricot Jam. . . . . . 73c

Gilt Edge 
48 lb.

Premium 
48 lb.

24 lb. Cream Meal

8 r ii .r caberry Coffee 
Small Kraut_ _ _ _ _

$1.00 
. .  9c 
_ .8 c

Ql Jar Peairat Butter_ _ _ 39c
Pint Jar Peanut Butter__ 20c
Doz. Nice Winesap Apples. .  25c

we regard 
Spain?

it as still "k va.ssal o f

SEEKING CHARITY

JAZZ OUR FOLK SONGS

W EAVER FLORAL
A. Bsawtifal Gt m w Hovm  »  LaMwa Jaaiga warfc a spacialty

III oor Naxsrry, three car loads o f beautifol Nursery 
Stock just unloaded. We can sell you the cheapest o f any 
Nursery men in “ West Texas.”  Listen at this! Chinese Elms 
10 to 14 feet high 75 Cento each.

PLEASE NOTICE THIS
Arborvitaea, Red Cedars, Pines, Cypress and all other 

Everygreens at the rotk bottom price. Two year old field 
grown Number One Monthly rose bushes only 36cents.
Sale on entire Nursery stock begins February 1st., and will 
last until planting season.

W EAVER FLORAL Jk NURSERY
1 BVick east o f Grammar School on Sooth first Street. 

Day Phone W7. Night Phone 19*

Fort Worth. Jan.— The idea that 
jazz music is the bunk is all wrong, 
according to Dr, Sigmund Epaeth. 

This publisher is receipt o f a eireu- New York musical critic, writer, 
lar stating that the weekly papers o f  j lecturer and radio artist, who spoke i 
the state are on the eve of a cam-j at Texas Christian University here 
paign o f publicity asking Texas' recently. |
people to buy Texas made products. 1 Dr. Spaeth, who is known as “ the 1 
The publicity agent wants os to sign ] playboy of murical pedagogy,”

thinks there is nothing wrong with 
most popular hits— “ a.* far as they
ITO.

"Jazz is ehararteristically Ameri
can. and is our folk music.”  says Dr. 
Spaeth. “ The fundamental character
istics o f jazz will be borrower by the 
serious composers of .America if she

an arrangement to print the^
‘ news”  items as he send.* them out.

First, he forgot or overlooked to 
state that this matter would be 
run at the regular advertising rate, 
which it will if run at all. Second, 
the publishers o f Texas are umler 
no direct ob1i(jations to bor>st the 

i other fellow’s bu.siness free of charge produces any great music. ‘The
asking their readers to buy Texas Rhapsody in Blue,’ by George Gersh- i 
made product.* regardless of price «* a hint as to what this future

WHY NOT A PINE CROP?

Tbere «re plenty o f  cropa which 
are not worth gathnnig. if you let 
them grow rank. There are others 
which, while o f  value in maturity, 
are o f  still greater utility before 
they leave the tenderer stage of 
growth. The discovery that young 
slash pine, for example, makes ex
cellent paper, whereas oWer pine is 
too resinous for that use, is probably 
o f great significance to Texas.

The theory o f lumbering has been, 
hitherto, that we ought to save the 
young trees and take tlie big ones. 
But theories have exceptions, and 
that may be so with young pines. 
Where tbere are no big trees because 
they are already gone, the posdbiBty 
that we can grow pine as a crop aad 
get a continuing source o f  paper 
right hare iu Texas eught not to ba 
overlooked.

The idea is a pine farm, instead 
o f  a pine forest The wom-oot ft 
lands o f  East Texas are not 
out for pine cropping. As 

.^we can make out, piae ia tha crop 
'that the Ahaighty meaat for  them 
ŝumI planted timre. To ratire margi- 

^aal farm lands in favor o f  profKabla 
crops which do not compete with 
the overproduced crops o f  the farm 
today— that sounds Hke a panaeoa 
for agricnltnre. Perhaps it It for tho 

' piney woods section. By proper cre
dit relations through banks and 
adjustment o f tax policies we may 
bo able to get back to pine fanning, 
not by Providence this time, but by 
quite r.human Texans.— Dallas Newt.

THE AFTERMATH

A  successful farmers sums up the 
troubles o f the average fanner in 
tlm light: “ The farmers had ten 
years o f high prices following the 
war. Did he save anything? He most 
emphatically did not. He bought 
three dollar sox, twenty dollar shirts, 
high-powered autos, radios and saw 
the wortd.”

“ Not content with getting rid o f 
his money in chunks, he dabbled in 
the stock market and boasted on the

or quality.
If the manufacturers in Texas 

want to find a ready market for their 
products, they can do so in the same 
manner as those from outside state 
and who now control the .sale o f such 
products within this state— adver
tise them. The weeklies can carry

mu*>c may be.”
Fundamentally all music. Dr. 

Spaeth p 05  , . is based on the
same patterns, w?,, ther it be “ Little 
White L:es cr ; Beethoven sonata.

“ One cfiooot . V that this whole 
class o f music i* bad. and that whole 
class good.”  .Spaeth insist.s. “ It all

25 1b, 1 0 0
Limit One | ■ V  v

DRY s m  M M T  PER LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SUGAR a ’RED PLATES, PER LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2Cc
S^fflKED BACON PER LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Hardware and Furniture Dept
12QUARTGALVANIZEDBUCKET_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _     19c
W.ASH BOARD ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   35c
PAIR GOOD MULE BRIDLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $3.75
18 Ft. 11-8 INCH CHECK LINES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 7 5
No. 1 GALVANIZED TUB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
No. 2 GALVANIZED T U B .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
No. 3 GALVANIZED TUB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
ALLADIN LAMPS-LESS SHADE-Last chance at tlib price .  $6.95 
CASE TRAaOR, AVERY TWO ROW HILL DROP PLANTERS AND 
FEED GRINDERS. SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
WEST SH)E SQUARE Brownfield, Texas

THE BABY COOS!

NATURAL GAS IS STORED
CHEAPLY IN EMPTY WELLS

Washington, D. C.— Abandoned
oil and gas wells are being used with 
satisfactory result* for the storage of 
natural ga«. according to the L’ . F. 
Buerau o f  Mines.

Excess ga.* produced in California. 
Kentucky and other area* is stored 
undeiground and dawn upon when

___ ____ ______ ___ needed to meet peak-loads, especially
streets o f Clarendon that he owued ^  when demand suddenly be-
sngar stocks and was buying up most 
anything offered and expected to 
become a millionaire soon.”

“ About the only sensible thing he 
did during tile wild spending spree 
was to send his kids to school. They 
did vety little good becaose he let 
them spend too srach money.”

**I was OBS o f ths baaeh and 1 
know how they fsM today. I sold a 
farm that was all paid ' oat aad 
hoa^rt oa thrso tjaws bigger aad 
thea proceeded to spend three tiams 
as modi SMaey iaalsad o f  paying 
oat the new farm.' Da-i we deserve 
sympathy? N o r  >

1^ way o f  cxplairntfo^ that fellow 
is today peddling cream and eggs. 
He is catting comers to got hack on 
his feet. In other words be believes 
he and a namber o f  others are “ saf- 
ferhig from the raomiag after the 
night before.” — Clarendon Leader.

Marrying a girl who is beautiful 
and dumb would be all right if she 
would only stay that way.

the message direct to the buying h*-' its good and bad qualities.”
public. What more could be asked? j ---------

— Clarendon Leader; A smart elec, ridirg on a Fifth
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j avenue sight seeing hu*. greatly hri-

I tated the other passenger. When the 
I guide announced, “ That is the h o w  
jo f  Rockefeller.”  the knowing one 
asked so all could hear:

“ O, John D. Rockefeller?”
“ Yes.”  responded the guide.
A little further— “ That is the 

home of Schwab.”
“ D, Charlie Schwab?”

c.«, y«-s.”  from the guide.
‘That is the home of Morgan.”  

“ O, J. P. Morgan?”
“ Yes. ye*.”
And so on, with the passenger 

seated directly behind the smart alec 
becoming more and more dis(justed.

Finally when the guide pointed 
out, “ The Church o f Christ,”  the dis- 
irusted one gave the know-H-all a dig 
in the ribs and said between his 
teeth—

‘‘Go on; ask him; take a chance.”

comes hea\*y. The method is econom
ical because no tanks or other heax-y 
equipment is needed.

Demonstration acreages of hegari 
>ielded two to four teas of heads per 
sere in Liberty county last year, but 
where this new crop w a s  
planted later than May 20th rt did 
not cure well, the county agent sa3r«, 
•ad that maturing in Oetoher and 
November became musty in the field.

According to Warden G. T, Jame
son, only one of 591 prisoners re
ceived at the South Dakota state pri
son in the last two years had a col
lege education.
Lovellaad AltMwey To Take Cootm 

la Gaargstaw

Fort Stockton— $100,00 bond i*.*ue 
approved here for new high school 
building.

Lubbock— Definite steps started 
towards construction o f new Federal 
building in this city.

When the Reriew editor read the 
comments o f the Terry C-ounty 
Herald, she felt very much like Hans 
Christian Anderson's “ Ugly Duck
ling”  most have felt, when it wa.s re- ' 
cognized by the coveted flock of 
beautiful swans. i

Reco(jnition by a paper as strong I 
as the Herald is, with an age o f more | 
than a quarter of a century to its ' 
credit, is proof positive that the Re
view is a new.*paper. As for being ' 
a baby the Herald is right again, for , 

] the Review lacks three days being one 
j month old.

What is more helpful, or conducive 
to (jrowih. than a hearty welcome and 
encouraging words? The Review ap
preciates these words from

TOUR SUCCESS
Saldom daas a
loM abewt ki* 
kept clethes aiw 
imaacolate at all

tka piaaacle o f saceet, if ke i* care- 
He meat look the part. Well- 

ta sacce,,. Let a , keep year clotke.

P h
AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP

BUI A  S m itty

Crosbyton— Russell Carter re
ceives contract with West Texas 
Diary Products Co., at Lamesa to 
deliver whole milk to that esUbliah- 
ment.

he“ He put on speed, thinking 
could beat the train to it.”

“ Did he get across?”
“ He will as soon as the tombstone 

maker has it finished.”

Haskell— $1,250,00 to be spent for 
public improvements in this county 
during 1931.

POULTRY SHOW DATES SET
FOR FEBRUARY 20-21

T ie  Gaines Count)* Poultry Asso- 
ou r ' ciation w-ill hold its 6th annual show

NATURAL CAS TURNED
IN MAINS AT SEACRAVES

neighbor, Mr, 
County Review.

Stricklin.— Yoakum

A pupil was having trouble with 
punctuation and w’as being called 
down by the teacher.

“ Never mind, sonny,”  said the 
visiting school board president, con
solingly, “ it’s foolish to bother about 
commas. They don’t amount to much, 
anyway.”

“ Don’t they?”  replied the teacher, 
turning to the president. Then call
ing to one o f the pupils she order 
the boy to write on the board this 
sentence: “ The president o f the 
board says the teacher is a fool."

“ Now,”  she continued, put a com
ma after ‘board’ and another after 
teacher’.”

in the Ford Motor Company build
ing in Seagravoo oa February 20 and 
21, 1931. We have ordered twenty 
new coopo aad RiD b« prepared to 
coop the biggook tium this year that 
this cooB  ̂ haa ovor aoen. Competi
tion open to «idO( wide woric and 
no entry foM odO ho dnuged. Re
member tho dakoo aad commence 
boosting for, 0W thim bow. More 
later̂

People who were for'.urate enou(fh 
to have plumbing corrfction insUll- 
ed are now enjoyipg the comforts of 
a warm fire from natural gas. The 
(ja.s was turned into tie  local mains 
last Friday evening and some f fteen 
meters were immediately in*talled in 
various parts o f town with the in
stallation crew busy every day thm 
week making additional connections.

— Seagraves .Signal.

LeveUand. Pan— J, laingford Carl
ton, on attorney who has been here 

“ T oo hoop two oMeraotives; your'^or the past several years, har left 
toodior io 
is hard yoR 
either 
If yoo
worry. U
temakhNRk

Perryton— $<15.00 . S c h o o l  bond 
election to be held here on Feb. 12.

Little Miss Jean Carstairs o f New j 
York was first-prize winner in the 
recent international beauty contests 
for child visitors to the city o f San 
Sebastian, Spain.

are hard. If he ^or Washington D. C., where be will 
oHcmatives; • course in the law department 

or you bluff. ®f Georgetown University, 
jo a  don’t need to While a student at the Uniyersitv

you have two al- Texas, where he took a law cour e
jroor bluff works “ I*®. Mr. Carlton was awarded 

or it doMRMi!‘ V  R doean’t. yon have scholarship in Georgetown Univer- 
two altaNWl|$pi; eitlier you are con- He was given a certain length 

I ditionod qg.y«Rf|ank. If you are con- in w'hich to accept the sche.
ditioaod RM-don’ t need to worry. If Ixrship and will spend the next 
you RM won’t have to worry nionths in the national capital.
•ny lwkMHk<1pMrcfore why worry?”  l

Approximately $75,000,000 is 
8f>ent annually in the United States 
for training school teachers.

SIX

postal
neat increase 

according to 
r.

I Out o f 102 occupations listed b '' 
receipts'the American Re*earch founcation , 

’ □ring 1 engaging wage-earrers in the Uni**-' 
Posl-1 States, 62 contribute freely or

directly to making women heautifui.
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AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
Mr*. Ike BaUey, Editor Phone 160

Union Make-nps Harmonv Happenings
W. F. Christy was in Dallas from 

Tuesday until Saturday on business. 
He visited his daughter, Mr". C. B.

Am so 8orr>* of making such a

Hunter News FORRESTER ITEMS
New B. Y. P. U. officers were Brother Hudnall of Brownfield 

stupid mistake in the late Mr. Car- elected Sunday night as follows: I  preached here last Sunday morning, 
i  rolls initial last week. It wa.<« J. W. ' Pre<idert. C. G. Smith; Vice-I»resi- ; Lagene and Bill Dean Erwin are

Harthcock and many 
w'hile there.

Miss Cleo Moore and Mr.

old friends Carroll that died. L. P. is his oldest dent. Garland Walser; Secretary-; sick with pneumonia at this writing.

Mrs J. T. Auburg has just return- field. Star Scouts James Michie and Miss Cleo Moore and Mr. Cleedia 
•d from Childress where she attend-’ Billie Brown, First CU.ss Scouts. B. Marlin made their run-a-way W ed- 

reonion in honor of her mother’s . F. Moore and Weldon Moore, Second „esday and became man and wife.«d  a
and father’s fifthfeth Anniversary. 
H r. Auburg also visited relatives 
there, notably his mother, who has 
just passed her 85th birthday. 

-----------S-----------
MRS.' ENDERSEN ENTERTAINS

son’s initials.
Mr. Carroll was superintendent of

Trc'as., Deward Williams; Group 
Captain, Mrs. Lee Lyon and Miss

our Sunday school and since his Florence Fitch. Mrs. John Jenkens 
death no one— hardly, have been at- will have charge of the Juniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs.' class Scouts. Austin Green and J. O. They will stay with T. C. Garner this! tending. But next Sunday, Feb. 8th,
Hobbs. Troop 19 Brownfield is e x - {year. We extend them our congratu-, are going to reorganize and begin , Oris Breeland left Sunday for Se>-

!all anew. And won’t you new arri- moure, Texas to be at the bed side

The Ideal Club and guests had a 
^ery enjoyable time at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Endersen last Wednesday 
^ternoon. Mesdamea Bailey, Allen,

pecting to invite the Lubbock Boy 
Scouts down in the near future.

Miss Polly Taylor spent the week
end in Slaton with her brother and 
sister-in-law.

of Uncle Bob Machen, who is serious 
ly ilL

Mr. John Jenkens attended the 
cotton cooperative convention at

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Saw>er and
________  _____  Queenelle spent Saturday and Sun-

O ^ r ,  McDuffie, MeSpadden, Bald-j day in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
•srin, Jacobson, Pyeatt, McGowan, | Ranee King.
Ifkhie, Sawyer and Collins played  ̂ “ __
four games o f Contract bridge, with ; CHURCH f  
the highest scores being won by Mrs.
MeSpadden and Mrs. McDuffie. Mrs. j . ,  ^ "  “  _ ; ,
MeSpadden’s prize was a beautiful! The Jubilee Auxiliary Soc.ety met
Rose Marie glass bowl and Mrs. Me- i last Thursday afternoon at the 
Duffie received a book of new rules , Methodist Chu.-ch. Present were Mrs. 
o f  contract. Delicious refreshments H. Thompson 
■were served.

lation.
A large crowd attended the party  ̂vals please meet with us? Lets get 

at D. P. Lewis’ Saturday night. j acquainted and erect a new Harmony 
Sunday is preaching day. There , right on the grave of the old one. 

will be services Saturday night, as j You see Harmony died for the need 
ujiuaL I of more people, now we’ve got ’em Dallas la.‘ t week. lAhile there he

There will be a quilting Thur^day 1 50 please come to Sunday school. j visited his sister in Collin county, 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. C. | The nice gentle rain that fell last , which he had not seen in eight years. 
Shephard. j week was as pleasant to the farmers He report,s a fine trip.

We urge that you be with* us in , ears as little tinkling bells, (dinner Mrs. E. J. Goza and daughters of

The party at the home o f Mrs. 
Scales Tuesday night was not very 
well attended because of rainy 
weather, but fiose present enjoyed 
themselves very much.

Mrs. E. D. Duncan and Mrs. Frank

The Forrester basket ball teams 
are playing hard for a prize this 
year. Come on boys and girls, we 
believe you can win.

PTA MET AT JOHNSON

The Johnson P.-T. A. met Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 27. The meeting was 
opened by the president. Prof., G. R. 
Day.

The short business session was fol
lowed by an interesting program.

Drury entertained the Woman’s Mis- 11*"- T. A. Loe brought the subject, 
sionary Society last Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Brown, Bro. Hudnall

” How parents should conduct them
selves when the grades come home.”  
Miss Knal, the program leader, read 
a good paper on, untruthfulness o f

and Misses Cleo Chambers, Irene I *** school and home. Ten
Washmon, Claudie Smith and Helen i commondments for parents, read by
Rogers visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Baldwin and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Washmon and
Sunday school next Sunday morning. ! bells of course) The smiles that ■ Brownfield spent the week-end with j family were Wellman visitors Sun-

crept in amoung their sandy whisk- j Mrs. Lee Lyon, 
ers with the first soft rain drop | Deward \\ illiam.s spent 

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES I our community. They will make their j didn’t come o ff  with the weekly J with Narvel Edwards.

Be sure and come early.
Mr. Lu.xk and family are leaving

home in South Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Scudday Jr., and Mi.*s 
Annie Belle came up from Foresan 
one day this week to pay their taxes 
and attend to other business here. 

---------- S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. George Gafford of

Eubank, Bennett, 
Fitzgerald, Heath. B. Hunter, W il- 
son, Coleman, J. C. Hunter, Ender
sen, V. A. Bynum and Knight. Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter acted as leader, and 
Mrs. Heath. Mrs. B. Hunter and Mrs. 
Knight took part in the program. 
The les.«on was in the new study book. 

---------- S-----------

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY ENTERTAINS

Hobbs were here this week attending; ALL BAPTIST CIRCLES MET 
to business and visiting relatives.

-----------S-----------

shave. Believe those smiles will stay] Venevia Williams visited 
for awhile too, for there is nothing! Hallman Monday night, 
sweeter to a “ natural born”  farmer Miss Let»ta Atkins from Scudday 
than watching warm moist earth curl spent Monday night with Thelma 
and fall a’'*ay from a smoothe run- [ and Delma illiams.

The .\merican I..egion and the j ning disk. Boy! and isn’t fresh plow-] Our schc>ol i.« progressing nicely.
.Auxiliary entertained in honor of Mr. |ed ground perfumed with the grand-' 3 new pupi.s enrolled last week,
and .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin o f the Le- est smell! i M*"- and Mrs. Silas Caswell of

Does Harmony folks vi'it? Sure Loop spent Sunday with Mr. and 
we’re gadding around quite often j Mrs. C. H. Williams, 
but the Herald goes to scads of dis-1 Several from this community at-
tant subscribers and we see no need tending the Baptist W orkers meet- 
c f  saying:— to much. .So and so took ing at Meadow, Tuesday, 
dinner with so and so, becau.«e those | — 
far away folk.s doesn’t know us H ar-' ZJ ^
monv HUks and would not care if 1 l * G I H 6 I I C lO l f 8  w O IR fO ff

day.
Sunday! Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnston 

. spent the week-end with Mr. Tom 
Velma W’arrens and family.

Mrs. Conley.
All enjoyed the social hour with 

games o f  4R. Next meeting, Tuesday 
evening, R:30. Feb. 9. We need more
people who are interested in P.-T. A- 
and the sehooL

London haa a new gliding club.

gif.n Hall Thursday night. Jan. 29.
Mr. Baldwin is the present Com

mander ot the Legion and Mr. H. 
M. Pyeatt will serve the remainder 
of the year.

Me«sr«. T. I. Poor, Ted Poor and 
MONDAY IN THE CHURCH j Lloyd Bennett furnished music. 42 

•---------- land other games were played, 'and-
Mrs McDuffie’s father, Mr. Owens \ Circle three with seven members , niches and coffee were served and 

visited her la.-t week. He has return- , present had a mo.st interesting B.ble all enjoyed a r-leasant evening. Mr. | 
J *  k-. lesson fr^m the first chapters of and Mr.-. Baltiwin have been faithful

* °  _̂______  j Genesis. The leader. Mrs. Hale, ex- j members of the Legion and .Auxili-
Mrs Orb Stice and Mrs. Clyde plained the allegorical side as well ary and it is much regretted by all 

Banner of LovJington. N. M., spent as the literal side of these chapters j that they a-e leaving Brownfield. 
Saturday in Brownfield, shopping about the creation.
and visiting relatives and friends.

---------- S-----------
PRISCILLA CLUB

M A M  CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Mesdames G. Cook. A. B. Cook, R. 
M. Ri^kels, W*. W. Price, Kendrick. 
Joe Price, Gay Price, W. Gracey, B. 
L. Thompson, Dunn, Pounds, Cruse, 
Jim Burnett. E. D. Ballard, and Mc- 
Clish spent a very interesting Wed
nesday afternoon in the home o f Mrs.

Circle two enjoyed the Bible les
son a® taught by Mrs. McDonald. 
There were five members present 
and a love offering of .<1.75. Mrs. 
Welch re>:.med as Secretary Treas., 
and Mrs. Wooldridge was elected to ; Mrs 
take her place.

---------- S-----------
Circle one met for Bible Study

with Mrs. Bond for leader
S. £  Holj^te. The time was employ-! members and two visitors were pre- mentarian. 
ed in conversation and in working o n ' ^art in the discu.ssion of
two quilts. The hostess served ^0 and 11th Chapter o f Ro-j with Mrs. A. A. Sa'vyer and
salad, pie and coffee. This was the ^

At the last regular meeting of the on the team. Result*? Well Harmony 
M & M Club, the following officers got boat— badly. Think the failure 
'.vere elected: j to win that game hurt Edwin worse ,

Mrs, A. M. Brownfield, Pre.<iident; j than hi.s ankle. Lahey is expected up '
.A. .A. Sawyer, Vice-Pre-ident; , here ne::t Friday, Gth. Every body ' 

Mr*. J. L. Randal, 2nd \ ice-Pres.; [come see the g:ime.
Mrs. Dr. Jacobson, Corre'ponilence j Brownfield seems to be *orry that 
.‘'ecretary; Mrs. Mon Telford, Record- 1 lady cho«e their town to stage her 

Seven! ing Sec.; Mrs. W. B. Toone, Parla-1 m.'’.«s.acre. h'jt I’ll tell yon folks. Har-
1 mony nee«led. somethirg like that to 

The next meeting will be a social talk about. We’ve simply worn that

from the Wind
Th e  Aermotor Co. is row making a 

self-oiling 'vindmill 20 feet in diameter, 
to Lahey Friday, to play a matched | { \-ou have a well 1000 feet deep, or if
game of basket ball Ju.st before they |’oii want to raise a large quality of

rom a shallower well, this is the windmill 
, ou need. This new Auto-Oi led Aermotor 
veighs nearly 2 tons without Ike tower, 
t is a giant for power.
.A*hatever youx water requirements may 

/ r  r  \ bt there is an Auto-O:led 
I  Aermotor of the right

work.
They are made 

 ̂ ^  from 6 feet to 20 
Y/f- ■ feet in diameur. Use the

smaller sizes for the shallow ' 
■” wells and the lar ;trones for the 

deep wells or large quantities 
of waier.O.:r tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
each size will do.

we all went to the .Tones’ or Smiths’.
Professor Mitchell cramed most of 

his pupils in three cars and took them ]

started ore of the players. Edwin 
Mvrick, fell and sprained his ankle, 
making it necessary to substitute a 
boy that hadn’t been practicing

regular meeting of the Priscilla 
Club. The next meting will be held 
at Mrs. Dunn’s Wednesday the 11th.

• -S -

Mrs.
Jack Stricklin as joint hostes.s at the

“ Dutch Boy”  quilt subject thread- j 
bare. Don’t ask me how they’re mak- 1

home o f the later, Feb. 10th. Each 1 ing «aid quilt for I don’t know what’s
The young Matrons Circle had ten ' club member to bring a guest and | it all about, all o f the conversation 

m.embers present. Miss Long is the j the roll call to be a valentine rhyme. 11 heard was. “ Dutch boys.”  “ some
new Bible teacher for this circle and , -------------------------  are pink” , all walking the same way,
she taught the lesson from the f i r s t C H U R C H  OF CHRIST 

jjg three chapters of Acts in such a way j ■■ ■
I that all present received a deeper in- The habit o f condemning others

is often a more serious fault than

Mr. Fred Youree left Saturday 
evening for Fort Worth where 
win attend Danforth’s School 
Pharmacy for the next three months.; knowledge o f this
He was accompained as far as P ost! o f the Bible. The lesson next
by Mr. and Mrs. BiH Youree, who Monday will be the 4th, 5th, and 6th 

chapters of Acts.
-----------S-----------

TTie Presbyterian Missionary Soci
ety met Sunday in the Sunday school 
room for a study of their

 ̂ • Z  ̂ J Book. After which they were servedThe many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. , . - ^cake and fruit.

spent the night with their mother. 
-----------S ■ ■ ■

Mr. Joe Shelton has returned from 
• short stay in Arizona.

-5

Bob McDonald are glad to see them 
again in Brownfield. They are here 
fo r  a short stay with relatives and 
wfll Tctnm to thehr home in Nacona 
about Monday or Tuesday.

-----------S-----------
Sonny and'Jane Brownfield, chil

dren o f A. D. Brownfield,' spent the 
week-end with their cousins. Laddie 
Lynn and Leta Jane Brownfield.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. Earl Williams came np from 

Big Spring on day this week for a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Holgate.

-----------5 - -
O. E. S.

A business meeting preceded the 
lesson study in the First Christian 
Church Missionary Society. In this

the little flaws we point out in their 
lives. So let’s boost more and knock 
less.

When there is more thinking and 
less gossiping, the world will be 
better from every standpoint. Gos- 

Mission i sipers please take notice.
America needs more permanent 

wives instead o f more permanent 
waves. No dig at the Beauty parlors 
is ment. Wisdom is knowing what to 
do. Skill is knowing how to do it, and 
rirtue is doing it. .So lets posses more

etc; But I do know that quilt is sure | 
a popular fad and that shooting dra-1 
ma rescured it from becoming stale, j

Horses are dying at a swift rate, j 
of what is thought to be “ Blind Stag- | 
gers.”  and some o f the farmers are 
trying to keep the disease down, by 
vaccination.

Editors Note: Come in Saturday 
and we’ll talk matters over. Excuse 
me for not answering your letter but 
just neglected it.

meeting it was decided that each | virtue. A picture of health requires 
member should take one dollar and < a happy frame of mind.

Elder J. T. Stricklin, o f Lamesa, 
visited his brother. Jack and family, i 
this week.

The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the geiiuine self- 
ciling windmill, is the most 
economical and the most 
reliable derice for pumping 
waur. It works < veiy day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every size of Auto-Oiled 
A erm otor has double 
gears running in oil. All

For-

GOOD L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
__ see__

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

iwam an n izn iaii^
cine oiling a year is all |, 
th,at is required.
The A u t o  -  O i l e d  
Aermotor is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
wiiKlmill business. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR CO.
2500 Roosevelt Rd. 

CHICAGO 
Brandi Hoaaeat 

Dallas Das MoinaO 
Oakland, KanaaaCUp j 

MinnaapoUa

Befl-Endersen Hdw. Co.

The Order o f the Eastern Star had 
the most interesting metieng o f the 
jrear Monday night. The Deputy 
Grand Matron for this section, Mrs. 
Annie Louise Wiseman o f Littlefield 
visited the Lodge and gave such in
struction and encouragement as she 
deemed necessary. Mrs. Roe and Mrs. 
Wriglit, Past Matron o f the Little
field chapter accompained her and 
other out o f  town visitors were: Mrs. 
Duvall, Past Matron o f  Lubbock 
Chapter. Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Bell and 
Miss BcQ. Officers o f  Lubbock Chap
ter, Mrs. Mitchell, Worthy Matron of 
Meadow Chapter, and Mrs. John 
Cadenhead and Mrs. Kelly, other of
ficers o f  Meadow Chapter. After re
gular order o f business an interest
ing and inspiring talks from many 
o f  the visHors, the chapter closed in 
due order and members and guests 
were conducted to the Palace Drug 
rtore by Mrs. Toone and Mrs. Law- 
lis (Where they were served refredi*

Mrs. Roe o f  Littlefield, who visited 
the O. K. S. Monday niidit was goest- 
ad by M Uij e f  her oM friends. She 
wm  fumisrly M i«  Susie Carpenter, 
was rearad in Plaina and taaght her 
fbat school at ToUo.

-----------1 I
MOT SCOUT COUNCIL AT

LUBBOCK JANUARY SfTH

through investment and work make 
it grow as in the story o f the Talents 
and turn the total amount accrued 
over to the church at the end o f a 
year. A date, the last two weeks in 
June was set for the protracted meet
ing to be held by Rev. Bogue of 
Amarillo. The members voted to turn 
forth Monday into Industrial as well 
as Social day. They will meet at 1 :00 
o’clock on that day and «ew for the 
orphans. The Bible lesson was led 
by Mrs. Holden. Those present were 
Mesdames Walters, Miller, Crews 
Gracey, Flippin, A. Sawyer, Earl 
Williams, Cornelius and Holgate.

-------------- S--------------
The Senior Methodist Missionary 

Society enjoyed a study o f Matthew. 
Mark, Luke and John in their Bible 
lesson for Monday. Each Gospel was 
expounded by different members of 
the society. Those present were Mes
dames Thompson, Linville, Downing, 
Webber. Williams. Henson. Jackson. 
Cook and Hurst.

-----------S-----------
The church of Chri.st Bible Class 

met at 3 Thursday. Mrs. R. P. Dren- 
non taught the lesson, the latter 
part o f Pauls second Missionary jour
ney. The next lesson will be the 3rd 
Missionary journey after which tha 
class will take np Paul’s letters to 
the churches. Those present were: 
Mrs. L  F. Hudgens, C. L. Hudgens, 
R  P. Drennon, Legg, Drennan, Col
lier, Graves and Ditto.

-----------S —
METHODIST CHURCH

Our Sonday night orchestra haa 
been inereased, until at present H 
consists o f  Mr. Jno. 8. Powell and 
Maurice Thompson violin; Mr. Bar
ney Holgate and Mr. Joe Shelton, 
horn. We hope to have the four to
gether some night soon. Bro. Birk- 
ley wiD not be with os nntll Sunday 
night Feb. 15 for First Quarterly 
Conference. I f  any are sick in your 
family or among your friends please 
notify the pastor, for he cannot diag
nose our case at such a distance and 
many return to heaRh before he can 
find ont they are sick.

Geo. E. Turrentire, Pastor.

It is better to meet God yith an 
ear trumpet than with an orchestra.

Services la.st Lord’s day were fine, 
money was raised for one hundred 
song books. We hope to improve our 
singing, will practice every Wednes- 
night from 7:30 to 8 P. M. Next 
Lord’s day evening we will preach 
on one o f the most important items 
connected with the plan of Salvation 
that of “ Repentance” . Time 7:30 P. 
M. Come and hear.

R. P. Drennon.

YOU COVLD HAVE FOOLED ME
When they broaght my dress back from the Cleaners, 1 hardly 
knew it myself. It was so clean and had a perfect press job. 
This is wbat they all say about onr Cleaning and Pressing.

Dude s Tailors, Cleaners and Hatters
The Best Equipped Shop in Town 

Travis Bynum Prop. Phone 143 Brownfield, Texas

FIRST NATIONAL
of Brm fiBld, To

BANK

ith resources devoted to the'
. develcpment o f the best f  Arm

ing section o f the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

k . M. KENDRICK, Prasident 
W. B. McDUFFlE, Caahier 
JAKE HALIe Aai*t Cashier

iia n n n ia a z n ia iia a a M n ia z ^ ^
BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Several Boy Scouts from Btowd- 
fM d  attemlcd the Council meeting 
aS Lnbbock, Thnnday and were en
tertained by the Boy Scouts o f Lub
bock. The Lubbock troops put on a 
flna pagenant representing the stepe 
in scouting. At the council meeting 
it was decided to eonthine the South- 
weat Area Council Thore attending
firoai Brownfield were Scout Master Croebyton— City pavement to be
F. F. Lawlia, Eagle Scout Lee Brown- resurfaced.

We were very very happy that we 
went over the top with over 200 in 
.Sunday school last Sunday, we also 
had 129 in all our B. Y, P. Us. Were 
you one o f the number that made up 
this fine group? If not won’t you 
try to be with os next Sunday, and 
help us reach that number that Is 
necessary to reach our A-1 Standard. 
With our present enrollment it nill 
be necessary for us to have at least ' 
250 present. PIea.se help us by being 
present with prepared lesson, get 
there on time.

9:46 A. M. Sunday school— E. H. 
Awbrey, Gen, Supt.

11 A. M. Song service led by—  
Judge W. W. Price.

11:26 A. M. Preaching by the pas
tor.

6:30 P. M. B. Y. P. Us. A Union 
for every member o f the family: Be 
there. 7 80 P. M. Song service led 
by Judge W. W. Price. The old 
hymns will be the chief feature o f 
the evening service.

8:00 P. M. preaching by the pas
tor.

Visit the church with a glad hand, 
a cordial wclcora* and a Bible mes-

J. M. Hale, Pastor, on behalf o f the 
church.

N O T I C E  TO AL L
I have purchased the Sanitary Dairy from 

M r. L. E. Bigham. I am in a position now to serve 
you fresh milk and cream, better than ever be
fore. Your patronage will be highly appreciated.

LEE TANKERSLEY
PH ON E__________________________________ 184

Col, J. W. Casey was in this week 
from Toklo trying to negotiate with 
us to consolidate the Herald and the 
Plains Review and locate them at
Tokio. We told him we would take 
»he proposition under consideration, 
but that we could not say how the 
idea would strike Mrs. Editor More
land.

CABCfUUf
BY

When yon need QUALITY groceries you 
win find the very choicest line at—

M U R P H Y  B R O S .

R E G I S T E R E D  PHARMACISTS

Service is our watchword. We give you at 
all times s prescription service that’s unpar
alleled. And In connection with this service 
you get diBgs with a reputation for purity.
Let ns ffn  yoor prescriptions— you’ll find 
that onr atiMS are most modest

And at aO Hmes a mce fine of f resh 
Vegetables and fruits. Try onr Market

F O R  G O O D  M E A T S

lC.'

mfcidhi



TB S T IB S T  COCNTT n i D A T . F E M U A S Y  I M t .
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U kiB le Objectire of t orK&aizations. Tbey were m»de by a 
State official prescmably elected by 

n  n  I fknaen to represent tbetr
IK  rann Board ^The Fann Board is repeatedly 

charged with the low price of coaoa 
If one win read the law which , ^ desire to

created the Federal Farm Board it ^  ^ aad others

Phas For Short IScoolstoCeiebrate
Coarse Gomg Forward 21 Amhersary Week

Ceaianttee Dales far

win be teen that the oltimatc ohjec- 
trae ie the derelopment o f commodity 
orsaaisatioae aaKioc farmcn. laalnTic 
it poeeible for prodocers to more ef
ficiently manac« their own bosneee. 
Whea this ii accoapliahed. the scr- 
Tieee of the Board win bo looger be 
needed.

Joat so loBW es epprozimately
ooa.ooo
BOaUMT

. knows that econoanc conditions aH 
o>rer tbc world are the chief factors 

; in the market. The Farm B îard has 
' not iDcreaaec the supply of coCtoa 
nor has it interf'^red with its con- 
sampdoB.

About tht most brazen rhar^  ever 
I made acainst the Farm Board ■ 
jcreditinc >t with brinfina about an

Are

Lubbock. T e x a s .  Feb.— South 
Plains scouts arc yettirtc ready to 
participate in the 2Ist Anniversary
Week ceiebretina tAe 21st year since

Woman With God 
i\|rested Here Twke

Brownfield has been selected by ' the oraanization of the Boy Scouts
the local committee as the place f o r ; of .\menca. erh;<ch will be observed
holdina the two-day farmers’ and ! over all the Nation from February

farmers lees the present j increased consumption o f cotton pro
o f co-operauves, compete j coantries other than the

housewives’ chautaaqua. srhich wiU ; 0 to 14th. accordina to R. T. Jen- 
be conducted with the co-operation j nina*. South Plains Scout Executive, 
of the .katvttltural Extension D e-! Nearly 400.000 Boy Scouts over 
partment o f the International Har- > the nation had encampment exper- 
vaeter Company. The meednav will | ience in 1030 aad plans for 1931 caO 
be here February 23 and 24. i for a iATga number, accordina t«

i

erith each other in the disposal of 
ttiOT cropa. they will have to accept 

' what the buyer offers withoat regard 
to the law o f supply and demand. 
That is exactly the condition o f af
fairs those erfao are fiahtina the

United States, aad with the under
consumption o f  .AaMiican cotton. 
The under-consumption o f .American 
cotton is due to two factors. One is, 

|.\mcncan farmers, due to drouth 
tand the practice o f piantina short

The proaram committee m enaaa*<l 
in preparina a proanra which wiD

mformation from the nacioaal office. 
The South Plains scouts have been

**Roses A re  Red 
and Violets A re  Blue'

Su^ar is sweet and our 
pure, wholesome candies 
are tempting and delici
ous. St. Valentine’s day 
would not be complete 
without them.

Take Home A  Boa o f 
Candy from

! '

ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

( Board would like he see maintained. | ^  ^^t producina the kind o f
.No other indnstry throws its products 
on the market to be sold at any price 

I offered. Every other industry has a 
i hand in the distribotion o f its own
' commodities. Why is it not fair 
' logical for fanners to

and
for
the

I i

I

W e have a complete line o f Glass W are 

for all makas o f cars. If they don’t fit we make 

them, and the PRICES ARE RIGHT.

C o m e  A r c u n d  A n d  L ook  U s O v er

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
**At Y o u r  S e rv ice  A lw a y s ”

organ ixc
the pnrpoee o f merchandisina 
commodities they produce?

The fight against the Farm Board 
: is based on the assumpuon that ’‘all 
j b  fair in love and war.** but it is not 
on the square according to the .\mer- 

I lean code o f sportsman.<hip. The fear 
that the Board will uitimaceiy or- 
ranize fanners in such numbers that 

I they will have an appreciable influ
ence in the marketing o f their pro
ducts. that this will reduce gambiing 
on exchanges to a minimum and cut 
deeply into the prorits o f a long hne 
of middlemen now standing between 
producers and con.<«uraers. has 
brought about a campa.gn of decep- 

, tion unwortny of the men who are 
! porticipating.

The Farm Board a  charged, by in 
timation. with all the errors made by 
cotton co-operatives as far back as 
1923. Recently, Farm and Ranch re
ceived a batch of clippings from ' 

j Georgia. ̂  They conta.ned statements 
I regarding the co-operative movement 
With which the Farm Board had noth- 

' ing to do inasmuch as the incidents 
took place year* before Congre-s • 
ever thought of the marketing act. 
They were publ'.shed for the purpose 

[o f  discrediting present co-opertive

cottou that spinners desire. The 
other is found in the fact that other 
countries have been increasing pro
duction of cotton every year and 
alsc' .mproving their staple. America 
can hold its export cotton trade only 
by producing a better cotton.

,\s stated a year ago. if the Farm 
Board fails in its mission, it w.l] be 
becaose its enemies have succeeded in 
undermining the morale of the farm
ers through deception and unsub
stantiated statements. Orly the in
difference of t.he farmers can bring 
about a repeal of the marketing act 
or the destructiin of the Board. That 
mistakes have been made is admitted, 
but the principles o f co-operative 
marketing are sound and logical. If 
farmers desire to maintain old condi
tions and pay toll to thousands of 
nor-producer«. all they have to do is 
to refu.se to have anything to do wth 
the plan to make them independent 

•of those who have heretofore con
trolled their markets.— Farm and 
Ranch.

include musical and other numbers i usually active during the paat year 
by some of our beat local talent, and I and the 1930 encampment was one 
educational lectures aad demonstra-} of the best in the histo ry of the or- 
tions by members of the short coarse ganixation.
crew fumishew by the Harvester' In the South Plains Area 1.542 
Company. Theee lectnree will deal merit ba.lge were awarded during 
with the many problems of the farm, i 1930 which gives an Idea of the 
the orchard, the home and the com- amount o f scout work that has been
munity, and will be given by nation- done. There were 00 courts of honors
ally knosru speakers. i for the 31 troopa. many of them

The lectures will include Mr. H. holding several courts. Thirty-nine
S. Mobley, Mr. John M. Hannon and percent c f  the scouts hold first class
Miss Grace Marmn Smith. Mr. Mob-'rank.
ley IS one of the most prominent Scout officials are anxious that 
lecturers on agncuitural and com- • citizens all over the South Plains a»-
mun.ty subjects in the country. He | sist the scouts in properly observing
has been a mem.ber of the extension this 21st anniversary, according to 
department for many years, and is Mr. Jennings, 
superintendent of the Harvester ...... -

Walking into a filling station 
with a .38 caliber revolver dangiiac 
in one hand, a young woman. Horn- 
day night caused a commotioa which 
resulted in her arrest by Sheriff A  
M. Telford.

The young woman was rearraatad
a few hours later after a hardhach 
story and her evident horror o f  hm> 
ing jailed had caused the sheriff ta 
furnish her a hotel room.

She and her husband had 
ed ia New Mexico, she had 
automobile rides to Browafieid* aad 
was enroute to Houston where aha 
had left her three-mopth-old baby, 
the young woman told Sheriff TeU 
ford. The officer gave her moacy ta 
buy breakfast, obtained a hotel room 
for her. and exacted a promise thak 
she would report to him Tuesday 
morning.

Clad in another and much longer 
dress, which she had been carrying 
in a shoe box. the young woman was 
rearrested by City Marshall E. Brows 
<hortly afterward and transferred ta  
the Terry county jaiL

SUMNERS ON FARMING

Company’s demonstration farm near BOWIE FARMERS ARE
-Montgomery. .Ala., where so much is i 
be.ng done to show the value o f di
versified farming, crop rotation and 
dairj'ir.g.

BUILDING EGG STORAGE

Texa.«, home of many modem 
farming ideas, is fostering a new

Mr. Mobley long was active in thought— a cooperative egg .storage
farmers’ organizati na of the legis- plant which a grnuo of farmers there

Mrs. Settle CnswelL county Treas
urer of Y akum county, was over 
the past week-end v-siting with her 
old fnend. Mrs. J. L. Randal, who 
is now our county Trea.«urer.

M*. O. Hart had his paper di.-con- 
tir.jed this week. This is *he first 
subscriber we have !• -t in about two 
vears.

iative committee of which he was believe will enable egg producers to 
chairman at Wa-snington durr.g the tbtain a greater portion of the pro- 
*ime such bills as the Farm Loan ) fits from this farm product.
Bank. Parcel Post and 5railh-Le>-er j .A 2400 ca." ,̂ electrically refriger- 
bills were discussed and enacted. For ated storage plant is being construct- 
many years he has been a prartica], ed in the farm community of Bowie, 
and successful farmer, and. looking Texa-<. and will be ready by early 
at things from the farmer's view- .-pnng. Summer eggs. ordinarily 
point, he J  able to talk to farmers as thrown on an arprofitable market, 
tew other lecturers can. .As a result  ̂w-.il be held for the more favorable 
if his success as a live stock and a!- fall and winter prices, 

falfa grower, and a.' a community The community egg -toTige inno- 
builder. he has a fund of informa- vation followed a chamber o f com- 
tu.n. ba.se<i upon expenence. which merce invesrgat.on of the success of 
makes his lectures , n those .subjects small egg refrigeration plants, a
nr.’ interesting and helpful.

Mr. Hanr.i.n has .oeen a member of
number of which have been operated 
;n *he Lone Stir State during the

’ he exter.si, n department of rhe ra.st two years by mdi^ndoal farmers 
Hai.e.'ter G mpany f fr  seven year*, .and merchant.s «if farming commun-

a graduate t t.ie (' liege of 
ulrurf of *ne I'n-ver-itv of HI-

GAS LEAKS
.\gr;;
" 1'-. F T the j-ast five years he

'  .1 T. ’ rii .uth and kn.i>w-s the
’:-;,j t..'ns of t.hat part of the coun- 

•rv. He also has practical experience 
n land.scaning.

t t-.-. Ii.-ore-sed. the B wie egg pro- 
ii:.’ -r= de< .(led um.n the pr •posed 

Has n’.ant. which .s s&id to be twice the 
-lie f any n< w in operation.

• T.e of the first f  such plants was 
• U’iit by Lee Faulkner. Bellexnie. 
7ex.a,s. merchant, vho reported that

M;--> .'smith grew to womanhood on durr.c the first year he bought .sum-

-ARE-

.. farm, taught in both rural schools 
and city a*hooh and for a number of 
year* has been an extension worker

m.er eggs for ST .iO a rase and sold 
•hem n \*-»vember for $12..'iO a case. 

•’ Fr.im the ab»>ve figures, “ Mr.
f r the Harvester Company and for Faulkner stated, “ it is evident that

E X P E N S I V E
the L". 8. Department of .\griculture. 
Her talks are always full o f helpf’ul- 
ne.ss and insniration.

my plant, which cost S3.900. not only 
paid for Itself during rne first year, 
but that such a niant is a valuable

Hatton W. Sumners represents a 
city district in Congresii, yet he is 
concerned with the welfare o f the 
farm. He would be fo«->Utii to bs 
othenrise. o f course, though Congress 
is not without those touched by that 
follly. Mr. Sumners rightly judges 

. that the plight o f the farmer ia not 
! temp<irary or wholly due to the 
drouth. He attributes it in port to 
the depletion of the soiL but largely 
t the tariff.

Worn-out soil is to blame for some 
of the farm distress in this section. 
That is to say, our black lands have 
in some cases been allowed to washI

j away or to lose their rightful share 
• o f  humus. The tariff also has raised 
the cost of living on farms in no 
small degree. But the ca.«e is deeper 

; than either of these causes, or com- 
I bination of cause's. If the farms o f  
' Oallai; county had ra'Ised a full crop 
of cotton they would not have made 
money at present prices, and if all 
the farms o f Texas had raised such 
a crop as first-class lands in a good 
year are capable of. the price would 
have been still lower.

.As for the tariff, if the farmers o f 
Dallas Ci'unty had been given, free 

ait cost, overs* tariff-’ axed article 
for which they had to pay this year, 
the increase in their revenue would 
not have been great enough to put 
the farmers into a pmsiier m  cla s. 
Indeed, twrice the net revenue or 
thousands o f farmers would be no 
improvement, for the reason that 
they have no net revenue, 

j Tariff revision is indicated as an 
, aid. though not a care within itself.
Soil conservation and imnrovement

Large charts, lartern .slides and f as>et to a business like mine, or a yet they will not make bankrupt
are indicated on individual

About 15 per cent of the ga.̂ s you buy is Io.«st 
through ^mall leakii in your hou:»e piping, 
according to government experts.

motion pictures will he used to illu- j farm community.”
-trate the leofurers. and questions , The Biiwie plant, like the others in 
relating to matters discussed will be ■ Texas, will be of frame construction, 
invited and will be conscientiously j cork board insulation and will be re- 
answered so far as possible. |'ng>'rated by Frigidaire equipment.

j farmer? prosperous in seasons of 
overproduction. It is more complicat
ed stilL There are too manv farmers

Make a note of the date and let ■ Interest in this farm innovation.
not n mg prevent 
every meeting.

This xaste, which ia often the cau.*»e of high 
gas bills, may be prevented ea.sily.

HOCKLEY COUNTY YOUTH IS
CAUGHT AT MULESHOE

A leak that may appear trifling to you will, 
in the course of a year. increa.'»e your bills 
considerably. A loss of only one cubic foot 
every 15 minutes will wa.ste almo.st 3,000 
cubic feet of gas in a month.

The waste of gas is considered so ven.* im
portant by the West Texas Gas Company 
that it spends a large sum annually, in an 
effort to keep the leakage in distributing 
systoms as low as possible.

Alfred Young, who lives in the 
.Anton community, w a s  arrested 
Thursday night of last week, it is 
alleged just as he was in the act of 
making way with a new Ford car. 
Plymouth sedan which ha.s been 
stolen at Smyer was also recovered 
at .Muleshoe and according to the 
statement that Young made to the i

your attending, according to engineers of Frigidaire 
Corporation. Dayton. Ohio, is great, 
an a number of egg produeen 
t.hroughout the .southwest have re
quested thi.s Genera! Motors sub
sidiary for information concerning 
the success -of ^nch nnojecta.

ROGERS VISITS STERLING.
TALKS TO LEGISLATURE

.Au.*̂ tin. Texas. Jan— WiU Rogers.
on a tour of the country to help rmiae
funds to relieve unemployment, call-

_  k ........ ... ...r . ^  Gov. Ross S. Sterling Monday
officers, he wa.s try ng to abandon the , , j

producing too much on the farm.

HOW TO FIND LEAKS

Ph-mouth and '.ake another. He is 
reputed to have confessed to the theft 
of four cars and breaking into the 
.Magnolia Filling Station at .Anton

and paid a \nsit to the Senate aad the
House.

Governor Sterling asked Rogers 
whore he had come from lait. He

and McCray Store at Smyer. and had ! u „ rwit v“ W here the truth about Dallas be-

despite all the handicaps, economic 
and agricultural, under which that 
pr.">duction labors. The temponiry ag
gravation of the difficulty is that 
Aere is now no place in the city for 
the employment o f the marginal 
farmer, so that the demobilization 
o f the overmanned farm areas has 
been stoppeii. That demoblization 
most come. for. though the farm 
naeda many things, including low 
tariff and better lands, what it needs 
most o f all is fewer competing farm
ers and more city customers for farm 
products. The city ha* injured the 
fanner, as Mr. Sumners says, hut in 
the end the city will make him pros
perous again. It will have to. both 
for its own >ake and for his.— Dallaa 
News.

TO REMIT BALANCE

U a n d  crush  your  w ife
FOR THIS WOMAN?”
/  cried a t m y son

On every domestic meter is a dial marked 
“ One Foot”  or “ Two Feet.”  This is used for 
detecting leaks.

* BISIBN. asykoa>-*’ I th 
l ^ w i K t ^  **Yoa’ve

Turn o ff all the fires in your house and note 
the position of the hand on the small dial of 
your meter. Then look at it a little while 
later. If the hand has moved, there is a leak 
— for the meter will not work unless gas is 
going through it.

To find just where the leak is located, cover 
each joint with strong .soap suds. If the gas is 
escaping, it will bubble through the suds. If 
you then do not know how to fix the leak, 
call a plumber.

just completed a burglary of a store 
at Muleshoe when apprehended.

Sheriff William.* and Mr. Hinkle, 
of Smyer. went to Muleshoe and i 
.dentified the Plymouth car. Young 
remains in jail at Iduleshce. hut will 
be brought here and charg»*d with the 
auto theft, within the next few 
weeks.

There are now fifteen in the 
County Jail, the greater number be
ing 'barged with felonies.

.A boy was locked jp  Sunday and 
charged with stealing an automobile 
'.rheel o ff of a car.

Two men were brought down from 
\nton and placed in jail and charg

ed with the theft of well casing.— 
Levelland Herald.

gins— Fort Worth. Evary baby there 
i* taught to love God end hate Dal
las.”

.As his final in a talk to the Senate 
members, he said:

•‘ .Anyway, bad as yoa are, you’re 
better than the people who elected
vou.”

by the Dead”  end “ My
Mod Aeibitioa” — eO ia Maroh
TRUE STORY MAGAZINE. Your 
« - e - - e t  i « - f - d  h -T O O A Y !

True Story

Never Look for a Gas Leak With A Match

Mr. S. L. McDonald was in last 
week and informed ue that his 
nephew. R. D. McDonald, o f  Abilene 
vas the owner and drtvnr of the car 
that ran into a track daring a heavy 
fog near Marlin Im R m eek. In the 
ATeck. Henry Hanna, o f  Abilene was 
killed and Lanir Banaett wounded. 
Both were cvccupaadP o f  the McDon
ald car, and all waea aa their way

A rerixaliirt said to the congrega
tion: “ There i« a man among us who 
is flirting with another man’ * wife. 
Unless he puts SS.Ort m the collection 
box. his name will be read frt m the 
pulpit.”  When the collection box 
came in. there were six S.S bills in it 
and a $2 bill with a note pinned to 
it saying: “ Tliis is all the cash I 
have, but will send the other S3 
Wednesday.— Zion.

EXCUSED

THE TERRV c o u n t y  HERALD to the A. A M. C o l« P  M  Byraa.

Juryman: “ I beg to be exciued, 
your honor. I owe a man $10 00 and 
a.« he IS leaving for a long trip 
abroad I want to catch him before h« 
gets on the train, and pay him th« 
money. It may be my last chance.** 

Judge: “ You are excused. I don’t 
want anybody on the jury who caa 
lie like that.”

Our serA'ice department is always ready to 
help you with any of your gas problems—  
and its senices are absolutely free.

WEST TEXAS
GAS COMPANY

For Q U I C K  S T A E T I I U
in Cold Weather

Re sure you are using the right 
the right grade of oil. You’ll avoid 
coming here for-------

K A C N O L I A
Gasoline and Motor Oi

M !U  E R  ^  Q

Hugh Snodgrass, of the Tokio 
tion. newly elected Tax-.AssesMtr o f  
Yoakum county, was in last week and 
ordered «ome envelope*. Hugh aa/s 
he will continue to make his home on 
the farm southwest o f Tokio.

J. F. Winston handed us the one- 
fifty this week to keep his paper 
coming.

Editor W. D. Rhea and familv wen
i -jp from Eeagrave* Saturday. Mr. 

Rhea has on a subscription campaign 
which he ai}:* is going over nicely.

a i
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THE HOT PAPA NOB THE WOOD

H r  koHMOMl i 
fnroM et”

do joo

£E»eti7 liln

m eant^Alwajnm"No, if yoo don’t keep yo«  eye on 
kim he’ll go out ”

• { "Say, looky heah, Bastna, yon 
know what yon’ra doin*t Too is go- 
in’ ’way fo ’ a week, and they ain’t a 
atidi o* wood art fo* ^  honse.** 

"Well, what yuo all whinin’ about.

Morse— Grading work on Santa

woman? I ain’t takin’ dc ax wid me.

TEACHEB’S AID ASEEO

am I— Monteral Star.

Fe nuhray’a Morae-Spearman
aUrted.

line

Crowell —  Aetoal conatroction 
started on Foard County’s new jaiL

r>She— "Where do all the bugs 
in winter?”

He— "Search me.”
She—”No, thanks, I just wanted 

to know.”

Dr. Joe W . Holder
CHIBOPBACTOB A PHTSiOTHEEAPYST

O ffice in K. K. K. BaildiaB
T«

SERVHXPiaS. . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artisUe and 
modem methods o f hair cutiing and shavea. Ladies 
children's work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

'Pum ps 25% M m ^a tcr  
in  th e L i f t e r  W inds

The United State Govemment is 
aaking 10 minutes of the time of 
every teacher in the public schools 
systems o f America. Each one of the 
848,000 teachers o f  America is re
quested to spend this 10 minutes in 
answering one o f the most widely dis
tributed questionnaires ever issued 
to teachers.

The questionnaires are being circu
lated to secure data for the National 
Survey o f the Education of Teach
ers’ an organisation authorized by 
Congress. Leading national educa
tional organizations asked for the 
survey in order to secure for the first 
time usable information which can 
be applied to the nation-wide prob
lems o f oversnpply o f teachers. The 
direction of the survey has been in
trusted to the Office o f Education 
which has been given $200,000 with 
which to make the study.

The questionnaire, which has been 
! distributed through State superinten
dents of education and city superin
tendents, .asks each teacher for the 
following information: description of 
work, number o f teachers in same 
building, class in school, other school 
responsibilities, training, sex. mari
tal status, tj-pe of community, ex
perience. employment, salary. de
grees. semiester credits earned, if 
new in school, where from and teach
ing load.

In addtion to definite data on 
teacher supply and demand, the Na- 
tionl Survey o f the Education of 
Education o f Teachers is expected 
to reveal how well qualified Ameri
can teachers are for their work, ac
cording to the variety of work and 
\-ariety of community and for the va
rious States.

JUST ARRIVED
The latest styles of New Spring Shades, in reptile trim, in light 
and dark colors, c. w. waters in sizes for the whole family and 
prices to fit every purse.

aYD E LEWIS DRY GOODS COMPANY
*'We Are Pleased Only When Yoa Are**

ASKING A FAIR DEAL

NoVL Aimu-Oilcd

NO FAIR POLICY

PITHE DEMPSTER N a 12 Anmv
i l O i l BOiled ̂ ^dm ill is equipped with 
fBDoae Timken Bearings that add 
dorabilitY, compactness and as- 
eurea easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self • adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears ran 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER WindmillB and otJ^  
DEMPSTER farm eqnipmei.t at ki'-i* 
deaieri. If dealer is not supplied, wr.te 
ua for full particulars.

A business man remarked a few 
day ago that he had spent $50.00 for 
advertising that month which was 
not included in his newspaper adver
tising. Further conversation revealed 
the fact not one cent o f the sum was 
spent for legitimate advertising, h 
was for contributions to various pub- 

• lie enterprises for which there was r.o 
, value received and could in no way be 
clashed as advertising.

The habit some business man ha%-e 
of charging charitable donations, 
sj>ace bought in programs and other 
stuff to adverti.se is not only unfair 
but is a distinct handicap to legiti- 

i mate advertising. The man who does j 
.this points total he has charged to 
jt^'at account, when the fact may be 
: that he has spent very little at all 
j for legitimate advertising.
' Donations to charitv should be en-
I tered under that head. Other items

DEMPSTER MILL MPG. CO.
AM.AUUO. TEXAS.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Brownfield, (-0 -) Texas

could often properly be entered un
der the heading of ‘blackmail’ ‘ in
tended ostracism boycott’ or ‘grraft.’ 
— Journal, Muleshoe.

It is authoritatively estimated, on 
the basis of returns for eleven 
months, that the total earnings of 
.American railroads in 1930 were 
about $970,000,000 less than in 1929 
and $1,070,000,000 le.̂ s than in 
1926. In contrast to this, operating 
expenses were reduced $525,000,- 
000 as compared with 1929, and 
about $690,000,000 as compared with 
1926. This is ail reflected in the fact 
that their average return last year 
was at the rate of only about 3 1-2 
per cent.

The lines cannot continue to re
duce their expenses indefinitely in 
order to meet decreasing revenues. 
.And railroad business prospects, at 
least for the first half of the new 
year, are believed to be none too 
good. Traffic during this period will 
ver>* possibly be smaller than in the 
same period in 1930.

.\11 the railroads ask is a fair deal. 
Their rates are commonly forced 
down to aid other businesses, while 
more and more taxes are piled on. 
The government is subsidizing water
ways. which along with other types 
of transportation, practically unre
gulated. are making the business that 
once belonged exclusively to the 
line®.

.‘so far the principal adverse e f
fect of our ruinous railroad policy 
has been tremendous decreases in 
railroad employment. The next e f
fect will probably he a decline in the 
s'andards o f ser'.'ice. When that time 
c^mes, it will he found that we can
not maintain individual and general 
prosperity and progress when ha®ic 
industries are stifled.

NATURE’S FIREWORKS 
IN STRANGE FORMS

JUST A MISTAKE

Most Beautiful of A ll Are 
the Aurorae.

Higgins— r.anid progress being
NOT MUCH CHOICE I made on construction o f White House

I building.
Mayme— ‘‘ Luke says he’ ll go crazy |

if I don’t marry him.’ ’ ' Highway construction work in
Lucy— ‘‘Ahl Then there's no hope [Texas will employ 15,500 workmen, 

for him either way.’ ’ — Borger Herald.

Washington.— When S t Elmo’s fire 
flashed from the spars and masthead* 
of ships in San Francisco bay recent
ly sailors took It as an omen of bad 
tidings.

“ S t  EHmo’s fire, or corjtse candles, 
SB it is sometimes called, is a com
mon bit of nature’s fireworks in the 
tropics. It is •news’ only when it ap
pears as far north as San Francisco,’* 
says a bulletin from the National Geo
graphic society.

“Extremely dry weather and ae- 
cumulatlona of atmospheric electricity 
at different levels are the conditions 
needed for a night display of this most 
eerie of natore’s strange lights. Maats 
and spars of ships, and sometimes 
steeple tops snd mountain peaks, set 
ss •brushes,* somewhat like the brushes 
on so electric motor. They carry elec
tricity of s different level snd power 
than that of the atr shout them, snd 
St the point of discharge emit s  pur
plish. glowing spark, and s  crackling 
or fizzing noise— similar to that of s  
faulty motor.

Patron Saint of Sailors
“Sometimes before a storm ships 

are aglow with camlval-like displays 
of these sputtering fireballs. The name 
St. Elmo Is an Italian corruption of 
St, Erasmus, patron saint of Mediter
ranean sailors. In Europe St. Elmo’s 
fire Is consld**re<l a visible sign of his 
guardianship, rather thar a portent of 
evil.

“Most henntlful of nature’s pvro- 
te<hnic« are the nurora®: the aurora 
borealis In the northern hemisphere 
and the aurora australis, its southern 
hemls]there equivalent. Each Is bet
ter known under Its conjmon name, 
northerr- lichrs or southern lights.

“ Scientists are still at odds concern
ing the origin of the coroiias, rays, 
arcs, rriss^'rosses and other discharges 
of red. green, yellow and blue lights 
that brighten the skies In the neigh
borhood of Hudson hay and along the 
Norway roast. Mother earth’s fourth 
of Julv comes twice *  year. In mid-

There had been a motor wreck. 
One o f the drivers dimed out in a fit 

' of temper and strode up to a man 
standing on the sidewalk, thinking 
him to be the otlier driver.

"Say, where is your tail light?”  he 
roared.

The innocent bystanded looked up 
at him.

"W ot do you t.nink I am— a bloom
in’ lightning bug?”

NOT A SAMSON

G. E. Luca®. “ Say, Sambo, I 
thought you wanted to get o ff a lit
tle early today to your lodge meet
ing tonight.”

Sambo— “ Boss, deys not going to 
have a meetin’ t< night. You see de 
Grand All-Powerful-Invincible Most- 
Supreme Unconquerable Potentate 
of de lodge has dun got beat up un
mercifully bad.”

EXECUTIONER

An old lady walked into the judge’s 
office. “ Are you the judge of repro
bates?”  She inquired.

“ I am the judge of probate,”  re
plied his honor, with a smile.

“ Well, that’s ir, I expect,”  answer
ed the old lady. "You ®ee,”  she went 
< n confidentially, “ my husband died 
detested and left several little infi
dels. and I want to be their 
tioner.”

CREATION

Professor Robert Millikan, one 
of the three or four greatest scien
tists o f our time declares that the 
deeper he delves into the secret* o f 
nature, the more convi:icing is the 
evidence of “a Creator continually 
on the job.”

Creation is not finished. Dr. Mil
likan believes. The universe is con
stantly being rebuilt. Evolution is 
going on as it has gone on for tens 
o f millions of years. Both in animal 
life and in the case of the inert ele
ments, growth and development con
tinue.

Dogmatic religionists, who believe 
that everything was finished when, 
as the Book of Genesis tell us. God 
rested on the Seventh day, will dis
agree with Dr. Millikan. He believes 
in a God who works through methods 
o f which science has gained a few 
glimpses and is steadily learning 
more.

In a time and place where men 
were burned at the stake for holding 
beliefs not taught by the prie.sts of 
religion, Millikan would have risked 
his life by such utterances. That can
not happen in .America today, but if 
the Bolshevists of Russia had their 
way he would be condemned for be
lieving in any sort of God or religion 
at alL

execu-

A ROTTEN ROOTER

“ My. Johnny got bunged up at the 
football game. He broke an arm and 
wrenched his shoulder, not tc men
tion the hrui.«es.’ '

“ But I didn’t know he played foot
ball.”

“ He d 'esn’t. He got into the wrong 
rooting section.”

PROHIBITION

! l

WHEN LIFE WAS WOR’TH U V lliG

R ESULTS
b  wbat yoD want and that is what our

W A N T  A D S

are (sr. Manyare using them regularly and making money with Aem. 
If you are in any land of mercantile business onr

D I S P L A Y  A D
will |Ffi'/e inst as proHtable to yon. They reach and are read by the 

most prosperous peo|de of Dus section. When in need.

J O B  W O R K

(rfaDykmd,caDN01.W(HrkDm$hed|womptly— andhmnst please 
yon as weD as ns.

T H E  H E R A L D

i
I

March and mld-Soptember.
“ It has been observed, however, that 

the earth la at these times directly 
opposite the sun spot zones. Accord- ' 
Ing it is advanced that the auroras 
are the result of electric disturbance* 
■et up by sun spots. Very bright dto- i 
play* of northern lights are altnost al
ways accompanied by a magnetic j 
storm, dlamptlng telegraph, cable and 
radio currents. Observers of aurora 
display* report that some of them 
have a crackling sound, like the rus- 
tllDg of *nk.

Undensmter Fireworks 
"Phosphorescence In the sea, Nep

tune’s fir* water, has nothing to do 
with the Bsbstance that goes into the 
raannfnctur* of matches, despite s  iw- 
markable resemblance and an obvious 
derivation of name.

“For. although sea water contains 
'salts of phosphorus, called phosphates. . 
It has no free, nncomblned qnanti- ' 
ties of the dement. Lnmlnescenoe. i 
the name preferred by recent Investi
gators. is a more appropriate term. ! 
The light Is largely the result of the : 
oxidizing or burning of mlnnte par- ; 
tides of dead animal and vegetable i 

, matter, the oxygen being derived from ! 
, small amounts dissolved in sea water. | 

“Some forms of sea fire are highly ! 
, Incandescent, giving off an Intense, al- I 
I most white, light. It Is difficult to 
believe that one would not have one’s 
Angers burned by touching It. Others i 

.are golden yellow, blue, and even red, | 
and green, giving weird, uncanny ef- i 
fecta on dark nights. j

“One of the strange forms of na- i 
ture’a fireworks familinr to every one ' 
la beat lightning. Heat Ilgh'ulng Is | 

I not lightning at all, except in a ro- , 
fleeted sense. This soundless spectacle ■ 

I usually follows a flash of re^l Ifght- 
! niBg so far away that the sound can
not be heard nor the actual flash seen. ; 
The light is projected. like a movie, on 

'g  high strata of clouds.”

Vacationist— “ Ah, the air up in 
these mountains is great, isn’t it?*”  

Old Mountaineer—-"Jes* fair to 
middlir,.’ stranger— jes’ fair to mid
dlin’. “ Tain’t nothin” like it wxix baclt 
in Cleveland’s administration.”

Mrs. Ike Bailey succeeded in start
ing a fire in their home Wednasday 
morning, while cleaninR elotiiet with 
hot gasoline. She thought dm had all 
fires out, but forgot tha pflot light 
under the hot water tawlr. T^e room 
was .soon wrapped in flansas. Her 
father , A. M. Brownfield responded 
to her call and put out the flames by 
removing the vessel o f  gaaoHne. Mrs. 
Bailey was quite painfoDj homed 
about the hands. The room was smok
ed up but otherwise undamaged, as 
it is a concrete boose with plastered 
walls.

Stanley High, the editor of the 
Christian Herald, says it is time that 
ti e leadership o f those who wish to 
rt tain Prohibition in the Constitu
tion and the law of the land was tak
en over by .somebody besides the 
church people and ministers.

Mr. High is right. One of the rea
sons why so many people who re
gard themselves as moral Christians 
are opposed to Prohibition is that 
they do not believe that it is a ques
tion o f morals or religons. They re
sent the effort to make it appear 
tiiat drinking is sinful.

So far as our Government and the 
law are concerned, the question o f 
whether it is sinful to drink does not 
enter into the question at alL Pro
hibitions is an economic movement, 
not a moral one. If it is to have any
thing like w’hole-hearted support 
from the people of the United States 
that support roust be sought on eco- 
nossic and social grounds and not on 
grounds with w’hich probably the 
majority of truly religious people 
cannot agree.

Since the Washington monument 
was opened to the public in 1888, 
nearly 10,000,000 peisoM have visit
ed it.

WHAT OF 1931

A Minnesota professor made him
self solid with the yasmger genera
tion by declaring that hom work 
is bad for chOdrsn.

Graham— Botii Grahsun National 
Bank and P in t National Band de
clared ten per cent itvidends at re
cent date.

Abilene— Hawiy pawed highway 
connecting tUa city  and Anson will 
be opened,to tm ttle in about three 
weeks. <

What o f 1931? It should be a 
much better year than 1930, men o f 
broad experience are saying. Wash
ington holds that the business curve 
will be more steadily upward. Some 
unpleasant situations mu.st be cleared 
up, particularly the strange spectacle 
o f abnormal unemployment in the 
midst o f plenty. 122.000,000 citizens 
o f this land are still consuming and 
living to the highest standards ever 
known to the world. They vill con- 

Jtinue to work, eat, play, buy. The 
cycle of time will eventually mov'e 
back to general good times. Then 
we’ll discover that many of the 
gloomy rumors of 1930 were entire
ly uncalled for.

In the meantime, let’s you and me 
be not one of the uninformed, credu
lous gloomy rumor mongers who has 
not the good sense to keep quiet 
until the facts are positively proven.

— Dallals Times Herald.

The highest mountain peak In tha 
southern states is KI Capitan, In west- 
arn Texas, which riaes to a height of 

than 9,000 feet.

About 64i0 tfffsrSBt makes of pas
senger ears hssss Wan built in Amer
ica and pls cs i  *•  the market since 
the birth ^  $|p fUftc industry.

Land o f Silaat BrUUs
During the first day of her married 

life a Korean bride must not speak—  
even to her husband.

Dumb Dora thinks it wonderful 
that the world is timed to go around 
exactly once a day.

AccorAmt^^ihs Balls Banner, the 
Hargrawa aHp9 tiMte has been re
opened alkar fcafalg closed a few 
weeks.

'n fT

It is written that the meek shall 
inherit the earth, and that’s the only 
way theyHl ever get it.

a B ia a a a a a a a M ia E ia a a a a n i^ ^
Psychological note: If he carries 

I  his small change in a parse he is 
‘ probably a tight-wad.

o f  Wellman, was 
In the city Tues-

Williams have 
leld from Big

who went to 
a great time

Three hundred delegates attended 
the Carlsbad Cavern highway meet 
at Altus last week, and it is reported 
that Altus did a good job entertain
ing. Among other things, J. H. Ran
kins, o f Lubbock was re-elected 
president, and an effort b  being 
made to get the east end o f the line 
extended into Canada from May- 
field, Kentucky, and the west end 
into Mexico from El Paso. •

HIS ASSIGNMENT

'‘I have a job for yon, Mr. Graf- 
fik,”  said the editor to Bm new re
porter. "Are yon married?”

“ No, 8...”
"I thenght not. Get martiad in-

Btcntly, and let me have three • col-
nmns by ten o’clock on how to nmn- 
age a wife.”


